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Post Rotary 
Club Visits 

Slaton Club
~ o —

Coming up from Post, the Garza 
county capital, the members of the 
Post Rotary club were 100 per cent 
strong, and five over. The caravan ar
rived about 7:20 p. m. Members of the 
Slaton Rotary club met them at the 
clubhouse with warm greetings, ami 

»then followed a period of getting bet
ter acquainted, ns this inter-city meet
ing has been looked forward to with 
much pleasure by both clubs. The ev
ening's pleasures started o ff with the 
audience singing, “ America."

John W. Hood was kind enough to 
•o ffer grace before partaking of .c 
.fine dinner prepared by the ladies of 

ihe Methodist church.
Xttpr indulging in this event, the 

^  president o f the Slaton Rotary club 
welcomed the visitors and passed the 
baton to the president of the Post 
club, none other than that good scout, 
Bob Wairen.

Bob had his party well drilled. A 
“ novelty" contest was one of the ma 
jor items, all taking part in this. How
ever, Tom Overby was the winner. Of 
course, Tom had the advantage of 
many of ut, for he is well known in 
Post and knows Post, so that the 
names and classifications were easy 
for him. Tom is real proud o f the prize 
he won and on Saturday he was show
ing it to his many friends.

Mrs. Hunt and Miss Ray favored 
with several tine readings. The Misses 
Kelley and Darden furnished the pi
ano and violin music. The entire audi
ence were pleased with the four ladies 
who so nicly assisted in the program. 
The audience joined in several songs 
under the leadership of Knox Parr, 
o f the Post club.

'•A very fine address was given by 
Rev, M. C. Bishop, pastor of the First 
BaptJet church,. o f Post, his subject 
was, ‘g iv in g ."  His illustrations and 
stories w^re well received. It is very 
evident th»H man should not live unto 
himself alorfe.

The audience sang that good old re 
frain written by Robert Burns, "Auld 
Lang Syne.’ j)

The Rev./Mr. Bishop dismissed the 
gathering i>y a word of prayer.

We art*'all hoping and looking for 
ward to Again meeting our friends and 
Rotnria^is from Post. These get-to 
ge^beir meetings are wonderful tonics.

Man Stealing Ride 
Accidentally Shot

Frank Kelley, age 52, of Scnandonh, 
Iowa, in company with two compan
ions who were stealing a ride on a 
Santa Fe freight train bound west for 
Amarillo Monday night were ordered 
o ff by Special Officer W. O. West. 
West was stationed between two 
trains when he gave the order. To ac
celerate the movements o f the parties 
he fired in the air, the bullet evident
ly striking some part of the car and 
glancing downward, struck Kelley in 
the right hip. The two companions 
fled, but another man who was also 
stealing a ride heard the shot and ran 
to the assistance of Kelley, giving him 
help to reach the waiting (pom. O f
ficer West was not aware that anyone 
had been injured until the passing of 
tho train when he discovered the men. 
An ambulance was ordered and Kelley 
was taken to Mercy hospital where 
the Santa Fe surgeons performed an 
aeration removing the bullet.

Chief o f Police Tom Abel, who made 
an investigation of the shooting re
ports that it was purely an accident, 
as it would have been an impossibility 
for the bullet to reach Kelley while 
on the car and Officer West on the 

round, and the probing o f the wound 
culd indicate such to be the case. 
Attending surgeons state Kelley’i 

condtiioh is not serious and the hos
pital repotts him to be resting well.

rs. J. N. Landreth and little 
daughter, Mary Frances, are visting 

Crane City and San Angelo, at the 
lntter place they will visit Mrs. Land 
reth’s sister, Mrs. 'Paul Strube, and 
Mrs. Charles M. Lee, who formerly 
lived in Slaton.

Young Lady Hurt
In Jump from Auto

On the Slaton-Lubbock highway 
about 6 miles from Slaton Miss Mae 
Bell Jones, a hitch-hiker, was pain^ 
fully injured, when she stepped from 
a car driven by George Boles, who had 
picked the young lady up a short dis
tance from Lubbock last Friday.

Mr. Boles had told the young lady 
that he would turn to go to his ranch 
and had slowed down but had not come 
to a standstill when the “ miss" jump
ed from the car. She was enroutc 
from Levollnnd to Memphis, Tennes
see. For several weeks she had been 

isiting with an uncle in Levelland 
and had decided to go to her mother 
in Memphis.

When she fell from the car she fell 
hitting her head on the pavement and 
knocked her unconscious.

Mr. Boles and Alex McDonald, also 
occupants o f the car, brought the 
young lady to Mercy hospital where 
she remained until Tuesday.

We want more tonic. Let’s have them.
The Rotarians present from Post 

were: Bob Warren, president; Knox 
Parr, secretary; N. C. Outlaw, Roy 
Holland. M. C. Bishop, I. R. Witt, J. 
T. Hurd, Guy Speck, Anthony Hunt, 
D. C. Williams, T. R. Greenfield, W. 
R. Graebor, Ira Lee Duckworth, and 
R. W. Lewis. Guests of the Post club 
were: L  A. Watson, Mrs. Anthony 
Hunt, Miss Helen Ray and the Misses 
Kelley and Darden.

The Slaton club appreciates our 
neighbors and the nice program ren
dered for our benefit, ns stated. We 
look forward to another of these inter
city meetings. Come again Post, we 
are ready to welcome you.

PLANS COMPLETE FOR GOODWILL 
TRIPSBYSLATON CIVIC CLUBS

i

There will bo plenty doing this 
spring when the adjoining communi
ties will be visited by representative 
organizations of Slnton. Much work 
is being done by the various commit
tees and there are some mighty fine 
programs in store for the folks who 
attend. The Slaton folks are working 
fast and furious and the night-life in 
Slaton is a howl, as they are all prac
ticing.

Wilson and Southland have had a 
good taste of what is coming ns the 
Legion boys gave them a “ bang up” 
good show.

As the itinerary is now outlined 
they will visit McClung, Southland, 
Morgan. Wilson, Union, New Hope 
and Posey. The novelty of this ur 
rangement is that each of these com
munities will be vikited the same night 
by tho various organizations,, so folks 
you want to be a home for those 
nights. Col. C. A. Bruner has been un
tiring in his eyorts also A. J. Payne, 
secretary of the Chamber of C, 
mere*?, in getting plans perfected.

The organizations responsible for the 
first series o f programs and the places 
they will visit arc:

Tho American Legion at McClung; 
Chamber of Commerce at Southland; 
Fir© Department at Morgan; Retail 
Merchants usslciation nt Wilson; City 
of Slaton at Union; Santa Fe at Now 
Hope; and tho High School nt Posey. 
Arrangements ore being made to in
clude llackberry at a later date.
The statement has been made that 
there will be no long-winded speeches, 
but snappy songs and music o f various 
kinds. So folks leave your off-color 
eggs at home and old.cabbagv, etc, 
Yours for a mighty good time and 
visit.

The gang will start .Thursday ev
ening, April 2. Be there.

The American Legiod personae) at

The Red Cross 
Donates Seeds

The Chamber of Commerce room is 
taking on the aspect o f a wholesale 

d house. Through the American 
Red Cross, seeds are now available 
for planting. With the advent of 
pring and tin' time for planting close, 
nil at the Chamber of Commerce of

fice and select your seeds.
We are informed that only those 

ho have made application for aid 
to the Red Cross will be supplied with 
seed. The Red Cross is stressing tho 
planting of gardens. There is no ques
tion through this medium there can be 
raised an abundance of nourishing 
food for the family.

There is no argument whatever to 
maintain good health, the system 
needs flour, meal and meat, hut the 
growing child needs vegetables and 
green foods. They also need milk and 
fruits. The idea is to grow more vege
tables for the family use and a sur
plus to can. The Red Cross is furn
ishing quite a variety. So the idea is, 
make garden for food and health.

Misses Vinita Bowen and Ollio Mac 
Gaither were Lubbock visitors Satur- 
day evening.

3-Act Comedy To
Be Senior Play

Tech To Have Two 
. . . Summer Sessions
Announcement Is made by officials 

of Texas Technological College that 
a summer school of two terms will be, 
held, following the appropriation re
cently made by the legislature. The 
first term will open June 9 and close 
July 18 and the second term will open 
July 20 and close August 27.

In addition to the regular faculty 
some special lecturers will feature the 
summer session. 'Hie usual trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns will be made and a 
course of entertainments will be pro
vided for summer school attendants.

Catalog for the summer session g iv
ing full announcements and a list of 
the courses to be olTercd is in process 
of being printed and will be mailed 
as soon as it is out to all who request 
n copy. The attendance last summer 
was 1315, and it is expected thut at 
least that number will enroll during 
the coming summer.

Womens Clubs
Meet In Memphis

---0 —
Interest is being created in the 

coming meeting of the Seventh Dis 
trict of State Federation <>f Women's 
clubs, which will be held in Memphis, 
April 13 to 15.

An excellent program dealing 
many of the outstanding phases of 
club life is being arranged. Mrs. W. 
F. Lindsay, state president of Federal- 
d clubs, will lx? present as an honor
'd guest at the meeting.

The Slaton Federated clubs expect 
to send delegates to the meeting.

The Board luncheon will be held 
at 12:00 o’clock Monday, opening day 
o f the convention, after which tho 
members of the Board will meet in 
business session. The convention will 
formally open at 2 o’clock and the o f
ficers will give* their reports. On 
Tuesday at 0 p. m. an A ll Club Presi
dents' Dinner will be served and r 
well planned program will be enjoy 
cd. Tho decorative effect will sug 
gest an old fashioned garden. The 
Fine Arts program will be given Tues 
day evening at 8:30 o'clock. The prin 
cipal event on Wednesday’s program 
will bo the invitation to the 1932 meet 
ing.

Methodist Revival
Started Wednesday

Citizens Protest 
School Board Act

—o —
Citizens and patrons of the Slaton 

Independent School district to the 
number of one hundred eight-nino 
signers presented a resolution to the 
Board of Trustees, protesting their 
action in electing the principal and 
others teachers 'before the incoming 
board takes office, the election will 
be held Saturday, April 4, 1931. At 

time three trustees will tbc elec
ted to fill the quota. The resolution 
os submitted is as follows:
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Lubbock )
To the lioard of Trustees of the Sla

ton Independent School District.
We, the undersigned citizens and 

patrons of the Independent School 
District, do most sincerely protest the 
recent unprecedented action o f the 
Slaton Independent School district's 
board of trustees, in electing a prin
cipal and other teachers before the 
new Board of Trustees has been elec
ted. It has been the practice from the 
very beginning that the incoming 
Board of Trustees shall elect the 
teachers for the coming year.

As stated, 189 men anil women have 
signed the petitions. Three petitions 
were circulated, but all with the same 
heading.

The School Board did not hold a ses
sion Tuesday evening.

4th Unit Received
In H. E. Affiliation

McClung will be: D. E. Kemp, inter
locutor; end men, Bill Klattenhoff, 
Roy Cobb, C. A. Porter and Briggs 
Robertscn. Of course, this is a min
strel.

For the Chamber of Commerce at 
Southland, vocal and instrumental 
music, Dayton Eckert, Joe Brewer; 
Emmett Waldrop, Charles Marriott, 
Jr., W. P. Florence, violin; A. J. 
Payne, piano. Short talks by W. 1‘. 
Florence and A. J. Payne.

File Department at Morgan: Talk, 
Dr. W. E. Payne; string band, Jack 
Brasficld, Dave Houston, Jack Wad- 
ley, accompanied by Mrs. L. B. Hag- 
man at the piano. Duet, Misses Joan 
Drewry and Herbert Gaither; sleight- 
of-hand tricks, Picric Youngblood. 
Chalk Talk, Charlie Marriott Vocal 
solo, Pauline Marriott.

Retail Merchants association at W il
son: Mrs. Lee Green, manager. One- 
act play entitled "The Dear Departed" 
with the dramatic cast of Mrs.' Dick 
Ragsdale, Mrs. Horace Hawkins, Mrs. 
S. A. l'cavy, Mrs. Roy Cobb, Mrs. G. 
W. Shanks and Mrs. K. L. Scudder. 
Dance, Richard Ragsdale, Jr., and Kir 
by Scudder. Chorus o f patriotic song* 
by members of tho Wednesday Study 
Hub. Reading, Mrs. M. A, Peinbcr.

City of Sluton nt Union: T. M
George, short talk. Instrumental music 
by T. A. Worley, Jr., C. C. Hoffman, 
Jr., Harvey Austin and Harry Green, 
rivalling, Mies Hazel Manther. Violin 
solo, K. L. Scudder. Dhke'a Mixture 
quartette, Mrs. O. T. Arthur, Mrs. 
Edwin Hill, J. 1* Castaway und C. 
A. Bruner. Duet, Mrs. Arthur and 
Mrs. Hill. Vocal solos, Mrs. Arthur, 
Mrs. Hill and "Bud" Castaway. Mrs. 
Harvey Austin at tho piano.

Santa Fo "A ll tho W ay" at Now 
Hope: Short talk, W. H. Smith. Mr.

The Seniors o f 1931 have selected 
“ The Clay’s the Thing," a comedy- 
drama in three acts, as their play for 
this year.

This play is one o f.T . S. Denison 
and Company’s newest productions, 
having made its first appearance in 
January, 1930. The mid-term grad 
unting class of one of Philadelphia's 
largest high schools was the first to 
produce the new play, selecting und 
presenting it as -^heir class play in 
February, 1930. ' Although it was 
scheduled for only two nights, it re 
ceivcd such a great ovation, it was] 
given a ten day run for the benefit of 
charity, and each time was presented 
before a packed house.

The setting, which is truly Amcri- 
has for a background a real col

lege scene. Three college boys de
cide to have s\ ,«c fun by entering 
one of their number, who hud been 
successfully playing a feminine role 
in college dramas, in the beauty page
ant for the “ Miss America”  title. 

The entry \\vin* nil local, district and 
tate contests then to the National

contest nt Atlatnic City where...........
Oh, you'll have to come to the play 
April 2, to learn the outcome.

Jho cast, for the play includes a 
well balanced and experienced group 
of seniors who have had enough stage 
experience to warrant the title.

“ Actors" and “ actresses". It includ- 
»■*: Mildred Rucker, Odie Hood, M il
dred Swafford, Murriel Wicker, Mar
garet Buckie, Jaunita Jones, Robert 
Rayburn, Jim Savage, John Rayburn, 
Woodson Arrncs, Clifton Brooks.

, Remember the date: Thursday,
April 2. 1931.

(Continued on last pare)

COUSIN OF SLATON MAN
DROWNED A T  GREENVILLE

News has been received here of the 
death of Charles 1-angford at Green
ville, by T. A. Kirby, cousin.

Langford was drowned whjle fish
ing at a lake near Greenville, lie  in 
company with Guy Bats, also of 
Greenville, set out in a boat to set 
some lines and In a short time cries 
for help were heard..

The Methodist revival under the 
direction, of Rev. I. A. Smith, pastor, 
started Wednesday at the church with 
the Rev. T. M. Johnson, pastor o f the 
Crosbyton Methodist church, deliver
ing the sermons.

The Methodist Espicopal Church, 
South officials have requested the 
pastors to hold such a series of ser
vices over the entire state in an e f
fort to bring about a closer relation
ship among the membership of the 
churches as well as to seek the out
sider.

Another revival will be conducted 
in the summer. Rev. Smith announced, 
but at the present time while condi
tions are rather depressed and the 
majority of the people are not rushed 
with work i\ was thought an ideal 
time to conduct a series of services.

Every Slaton resident, no matter 
what denominational connections, hav.

requested to attend these ser 
vices. Rev. Johnson is delivering sonn 
helpful sermons.

R. M. A. Will Meet
To Elect Officers

Mrs. Lee Green, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants Association, Is urg
ing that members of the association be 
present Monday evening, March 30, 
for the purpose of electing new o f
ficers.

A meeting was held nt the secre
tary's office last Mondny evening but 
there was not enough members pres
ent to transact the necessary busi
ness, therefore, she especially re
quests a full membership at 8 o'clock 
March 30.

SLATON BOY ENLISTS IN  NAVY

Carl Derry Williams, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry O. Williams, was ac 
cop ted for enlistment in the United 
States Navy, at Dallas, March 20. 
Carl mad© application for enlistment 
In the Navy at Abilene in December 
of last year. ________

Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Scott visited 
with relatives and friends In Dumas 
and Dalhart thla week.

According to a report received by 
L. T. Green, superintendent of Slaton 
schools, the home economic depart 

nt of the high school has been 
gianted the fourth unit of affiliation 
in that department.

Tho Slaton school is one of six 
schools in the state which has secured 
this unit and this is indeed a thing 
to be proud of by every school jwitron 
and Slaton citizen.

This department has met with great 
success which of course is partly duo 
to the comptent instructors in homo 
to the competent instructors in home 
unit last year.

The four units are given on three 
years work, with a ten months term.

Miss Hazel Blodget, instructor in 
home economics in tho Slaton schools, 
is largely responsible for the units 
received and Slaton feels exceedingly 
fortunate in having such a competent 
person at the head of this depart
ment.

Benefit Play for 
United Charities 

ffas Big Success
o—•

“ Heinio und Fritz In Hollywood, tho 
benefit play given Friday and Sat
urday .nights for the purpose of rais
ing funds for tho United, Charities 
association, was a big hit, with splen
did characterizations by tho entire 
cast.

Paul poutr and Emmett Waldrip, - 
playing the parts of Hcinie and Fritz, 
proved themselves very proficient in 
their respective parts and many tlmea 
caused the “ house" to roar with laugn- 
ter at their sarcastic and amusing re
marks. especially in regerd to their 
‘better halves", who were continual
ly appearing on the scene at the 
wrong time and depriving tho old men 
o f their enjoyment. Dayton Eckert, as 
tho French director, was a scream, 
with his comical brogue, recently ac
quired. The entire cast showed profici- 
ncy in selection and untiring prac

tice by each member.
The High School orchestra favored 

the audience with numbers preceding 
the play, and the specialty numbers 
between acts were fine. They were: 
luartette, Emmett Waldrop, Paul 
Foutz, Roy Foutz and Wayne Smith; 
lance, Katrina Brewer; duct, “ Tuffy" 
Cook and Pauline Owens; dance Max
ine Odom; vocal solo, Margaret Ros- 
coe; vocal solo, “ Tuffy" Cook; trio, 
Dayton Eckert, accordion, R. II. Gear, 
jr., saxphone, Emmett Waldrop, banjo; 
Charles Marriott, jr., vocal solo, Doro
thy Nesbitt; duet, Elizabeth Alford 
and Monette Patterson, quartette; 
Waldrep, P. Foutz, R. Foutz and 
Smith.

This play was given by the same 
group of young people as “ You Can’t 
Keep A Good Man Down", also a bene
fit play, in January, they arc winning 
pullic favor and it is hoped that they 
wii be kind enough to give another 
such play in the near future.

The financial outcome o f the per
formances was .splendid and this 
money will be used to help a good 
cause, by assisting the hungry, as 
well as needy people of the Slaton 
community through tho United Chari
ty, a social service association under 
tho direction of efficient city officials.

Again we say congratulations to 
the entire company for such an en
joyable evening’s entertainment and 
for their outstanding efforts in help
ing to do their part.

SLATON TO BE REPRESENTED 
AT INTERSCHOLASTIC MEETING

The Lubbock county Interscholastic 
League Meet opens today ( Friday) a*. 
Lubbock with about twenty schools of 
the county expected to be represented, 
when the preliminaries to the district 
and state interscholastic league meet 
will be held. Events will continue 
through Saturday.

Sam Chatham, superintendent of 
schools ut Union, is director-general 
o f the meet and all entries were sent 

him.
The general assembly will bo nt 9 

o’clock this (Friday) morning, and 
Supt. L. T. Green will give tho re
sponse to the welcome addresses de
livered by C. E. Macdgen, president 
of the Lubbock Chamber o f Commerce 
itnd Board of City Development, and 
by Dr. Paul W. Horn, president of

•xas Technological College.
The program for the meet is ns 

follows:
Friday morning, Declamations at 

First Baptist church; Tiny Tot Story 
Telling; Music Memory Contest and 
Extemporaneous Speech, boy». F ri
day afternoon, essay contest; arith
metic contest; picture memory contest; 
jxtempornneous speech, girls; debate, 
girls und boys; art contest and spell
ing.

The choral contest will be held at 
the First Baptist church Friday e 
Ing at 9 o’clock.

The Tennis preliminaries and finals 
will be Friday.

On Saturday the program includes, 
junior track and field events at tho 
Tech field; volley ball, playground 
ball, track and field events, seniors, 
In the afternoon.

The high school student© entering 
in literary events are: debate boys, 
John and Robert Rayburn} gIrla, MU 
dred Rucker and Murrell Wicker.

Declamation, boya, Morris Ward, 
James Merrill, alternate; girls, Mary

r-

Harlan, Mildred Swafford, alternate.
Extemporaneous speaking, boys, C. 

E. Mitchell; girls. La Vern Bludworth.
Spelling, seniors, Evelyn Evans and 

Vuda Roberts; juniors, Scotts Starnes 
und Ruth Colemnn.

Essay, Leonard Lott and Mary Dun
lap.

The entries in high school track and 
field events are:

120-yard high hurdles, A. Nowell, 
W. Armes and W. Henry.

100 yards, Johnson, Covington and 
L. Mfthlc.

880-yard run, Smith, Rayburn and
Splawn.

220-yard low hurdles, Nowell, 3. 
Mnhli* and Annex.

Mile run, Mercer and Potcet.
1 mile relay, Nowell, Henry, John

son and Armes.
Pole vault, Hood and Bickerstaff.
Broad Jump, Armes and Nowell.
Discus, Benton, Foutz and Gassa-

way.
High Jump, Hood, Armes and Ruck

er.
Shotput, Armes, Benton ami Foutz.
Javelin, Cannon, Benton and Mahle.
The students to reprsent the West 

Ward in literary events are: *
Sub-junior spelling, II. C. Burrus, 

and Verna Ia*c Blundelb
Junior spelling, Pete Felton, Jack 

Frye, Ona Hobson, Virginia Bros- 
field. ,

Arithmetic. John Gillies, Pete Fel
ton. Jock Frye, Virginia Brasfleld, 
Florence Baldwin and Merle Hager- 
man.

Declamation, Vivian Tucker aiid 
Troy Pickens.

Thoso entering In the track and 
field eventa from that school are:

Girls playground ball, Oeraldte*

(Continued on last page)
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Looking like a terrifying creature from Um deep is the 
log ton, with ft* counties* pUnc* br»s4JingfcK>cn iH ' ,k'
MinarkaWe view uhow* the aircraft carrier b  Pacific water*,

Legion Auxiliary 
News Column

munRy who gave their live* in de
fense of the nation.

The program is planned as an an
nual event in Texas and it is expected 
that every Post in the State will co
operate next year in this program. |

FOSTER ITEMS
The Foster H. E. club had a call 

meeting Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Hen Dobson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Alexander re
turned to their home Monday after
a ten-day visit with relatives and 
friends at Whitewright and Durant, 
Oklahoma.

■— o —

Mi -as Her a Dobson. Audrey (Jum
ble and Frances Ballard spent Mon
day night with Mi?s Billy Jo Cowan.

•• O —

Eugene Robertson, of Hwrmleigh, 
pent Sunday in the J. 11 Aluxun let. 

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tapp and chil
dren, of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Tapps, of Wolfforth, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wassom.

Miss Mildred Alexander and Roy 
M cD oU ga l visited Misses \ eln and 
l.ela Wassom, Sunday afternoon.

SOCIAL MEETING 
KIRDAY NIGHT

The Legion anil Auxiliary will meet 
Friday evening at eight o’clock in a 
uocial meeting at the clubhouse. K\ - 
wrybody eligible for membership in 
these organizations is invited. I f  you 
don’S like our entertainment, thijn 
join us and we’ll allow you the sum • 
privilege -that of entertaining us.

March is Community Service month 
on the Auxiliary’s National calendar,

MRS. HOYAL APPOINTED 
, ON DROUGHT BODY

When President Hoover was ap- 
• pointing his nation-wide committee to 
' sponsor the effort of the American 
, Red Cross to raise ten million dollars 
for the relief of the sufferers in the 
drought-stricken arcus, he selected 
Mrs. Robert Lincoln Hoyal. National 
President of the Auxiliary, as one of 
the committee nu mbers. In response to 
the President’s telegram requesting 
her to serve on the committee, Mrs. 

I Hoyal replied:
the month in which community serv-1 ” 1 shal11 be very hiappy to serve on
ice projcclts are to 1 the connnittee you nire appointing to
launched. Mrs. A Dennis, our Com- soonsor the Anieri can Red Cross
munity Si ice chairman, will have relief effort and h"pe that 1
charge of th** opening: program. can render active set•vice in this vital

The folk ng prog) work. 1 :iitn sure that the entire Anier-
on \ 1 scan U ’g•um Auxilinr y of nearly four

Frank McDougal left Tuesday for 
Maude, where he has employment.

The young people enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Gamble, Saturday night.

No more cases of scarlet fever re
ported and the ones that had it are 
back in school. One of the little Smith 
children, however, has the diptheria.

Mrs. Carl Francis, one of our 
school teachers was sick the first of 
the week.

—o—
Helen Alexander has been sick this 

week with a bad case of tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Newton and chil
dren, were callers of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Alexander, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ola Hitt were W'olf- 
fnrth visitors Sunday afternoon.

ROOT
—-o*~ -

Elil.u Ro< t celebrated his 86th 
tl <! y the other day. A few days 
f re l e had be n arguing with u 

Sear >■ Committee in Washington on 
half of the “ Root formula” under 
■ i h the entry of the United States 

a he World Court of International 
\ mid net be held as binding 

i untry ' take part in any of

): i.kely that Mr. Root I
t> o p i -m any more un

it : , for his country. He] 
:.cMi d ting little else, however, for 

>. thirty years. Since 1899, 
,h n ' lire;,me a member of McKin

ley’s famous “ One-syllable Cabinet," 
which included Day, Hay, Gage, Root, 
Knox, Smith, Long and Bliss, he has 
been in the very first rank of Ameri
can statesmen. Literally born in Ham
ilton college, where his father was a 
professor of mathematics, Mr. Root 
got his college degree in 1801. He 
earned enough money in the next thir
ty years as u lawyer to permit him, 
at the ago when most men think of 
retiring, to throw himself into public 
service without regard to compensa
tion. »

And he says he going to keep on 
working!

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

FOSTER
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. AmLulunc* Service.

Flowers for All Occasions. 
Phone 125 — Day or Night

munity,”  Mrs. J. A. Elliott. 
Violin solo, Wayne Catching. 
Talk, “ Beautifying the Com 

ty," Mrs. E. C. Foster.
Reading, "The Lord has a Jo 

Me,”’ Mrs, Oscar Killian.
Volcal duet, Mr*. Raymond Jo 

Innd Mrs. Alvin (). White
Immediately following the pri 

the following host <s -i will 
charge of the evening’s uitvu*ci 

Mrs. Art K Green, chairman 
33. C. Foster, Mr*. Jack C oper 
Ian* Pec bit-* and Mr- J L Swi

FASTER EGG H I NT 
FOR TUB CHILDREN

inve

needy families of dead and disabled 
World War veterans but are always 
reay to take up larger duties for the 
national good. Whatever I can do por- 
-tonally or as National President of th-- 
American Legion Auxiliary to help 
meet the present emergency will be

Poor Sleep Due To
Gas In Upper Bowel

The Difference 
Between Cold 
and Comfort

.. , , , heart and other organ*. You can’t get
The Easter Egg hunt f ,r the chW* L , , of thi. i .. ........... ............ .

*n o f ail ex-*ervice men legaiille*

deep i* caused by gas pressing 
irgans. You c _ 
t doctoring the stom-1

:

**n ok an ex-service men legniun , , . , . . . . .  |, .. . , . . . ach because most of the gas is in the«»f whether they belong to the L ‘gion. j ( ,
«»r not, will Ih? staged at the clubhouse i 
on Saturday. April t„ the exact hour 
ter be announced in this column n<
HVTck.

'The hunt will be
jtuperv ision of Mr?
.>*. eh-1hrman of
work, nnd she hu:
dies a 1real trea t at

H  goi
•emenibe 
ng to 1

’April 1. at thO cl
Rand ta h*L) f ind

he simple German remedy, Adler- ▼ 
ka, reaches ROTH upper and lower X 

bowel, washing out poison* which X 
cause ga-, nervousness, bad sleep. Get T 
Adlerika today; by tomorrow you feel ..

rdn?

tivi

■d b

cither as ttMount, or
tlons and pians are i
the consideratlon of
property. Y ou wondi
it if you do 1,hi i or thiit. In oth
— you can’t
time*.

What do you say Indies*
willing to 1 
n home? W

iclp our 
'ouldn’t 1

Legiomm 
t be fun

iires buj

•i place to meet in the afte moons
have a libr•ary, nnd playgrounds foi
the kiddies with swings nnd a swim
ming pool? Oh! the•re isn’t n betfcei
time than the present to start plan
ning and to put it into action. Come 
«n ! l^et ns make it u reality.

F IV E  HUNDRED 
TREES PLANTED

Almost a hundred Posts of the 
American I/gion in Texas joined in 
the tree planting’ program initiated by 
Department Htndquartors this year, 
planting a total of 516 trees in mem
ory of their deceased comrades, ac
cording to a check of the records made 
nt department hendquarteers, recent
ly.

The trees were supplied to the Posts 
through the Texas Forest Service in 
cooperation with Department Head 
quarters of the American legion at no 
coat to the Post*. The trees were 
planted by the Posts snd dedicated tn 
the memory of veterans qf that com-

Iro g lD
Half the* Night

Weak and in 
M Pain
Ntuirr 
after uight I 
could not sleep,'* write*
Mrs. Mary J. Roberts, 117 West 
Franklin St, Raleigh, N. C. "I  
would lio awake half tho night. 
I was dizzy and weak, suffered 
frequently with pains in my side 
and small part of my back.

"When I wns a girl, my mothor 
gnvo mo Cardui. and it did me 
so much good, I thought I would 
try it again. I took five bottles, 
nnd I fool like a now person.

"I think it is fine. I would nd- 
viso every woman who Is weak 
to try Cardui. for it has cer

tainly put me on 
my feet."

Over 50 Years 
"  omen Have Taken

Take Tbsdfonl's Bt*«k-Dnu|M 
for Constipation. IndlfMttoD. 
Biliousness. Only 1 Sent s dosa.

The striking of a match and the turning of 
a valve is the only difference we may im
mediately realize. But to produce comfort 
instead of cold requires several hundred 
miles of pipe lines and an army of men who 
work diligently at their task of furnishing 

vou with good gius service.

Gas Service
Eternal vigilance on the part of all em
ployees is necessary to insure you against 
discomfort in such weather as the recent 
cold waves. Daily in the face of beating 
storms through ice and snow and over 
wind-swept roads, employees carry on — 

for on them is the responsibility of pre
venting an interruption of the unfailing gas 

service you have come to expect.

I

W e s t  T e x a s  G a s  Co .

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
(REAM  O’ COTTON- -8 POUNDS

PROSPERITY -E V E R Y  SACK GUARANTEED

r i  n i l D  ° - l  pounds ----------- --------------5 3

r L U i m  48 pounds_________. ------------ .99

MAXW ELL HOUSE— 3 POUNDS

COFFEE
ACME—CREAM

10 pounds _ 
20 pounds _

BLEACH-TEX— 3 ROLLS FOR

TOILET PAPER

L  ■
— ................... ........................ ..

Women's Column

% By A SLATON WOMAN 

for Slaton women

HOW WOULD LIKE 
THIS IDEA? •

We suggest n “ Return What You 
Borrowed Day.” It would be quite 
profitable for all.

In some forsaken nook or corner, 
or maybe in sime dresser drawer, is 
probably an article that was borrow
ed lrom a neighbor or friend several 
months ago that you have forgotten 
to return. What about dishes? Do you 
have all yours or is it true you are 
using several of your neighbor’s bowls 
or Clips and saucers? Maybe they have 
some o f yours.

The method of returning thing’s 
doesn’t matter, the idea is to get them 
home.

If you think this kind of a day 
profitable, then get busy and tako 
those things home that you have just 
been forgetting to return so long. If 
this idea is successful then we will 
not have to have another such day 
for a year. If not, we may suggest an
other such soon. You can be the judge.

1’ URE OPEN KETTLE CANE—GALLON

SYRUP .63
I’ URE CANE

CIW A D  10 pounds . 
s J U U M  25 pounds

. 5 2

_____$ 1 . 3 7

|* \ (i 10 BARS FOR

SOAP 3 5
25c SIZE K. C.

BAKING POWDER . 1 8
NO. 2 STANDARD—CAN

CORN . 1 1
PALMOLIVE— 3.BARS

SOAP .19
3 MEDIUM CANS FOR

PORK & BEANS .23
---- - T - V

MARKET DAY—4 POUNDS FOR

RAISINS
J w

. 3 2
MARKET SPECIALS

LONGHORN— POUND

CHEESE . 2 0
PICNICS—WHOLE— POUND

HANS . 1 7
. SALT PLATES— FINE IO R  ROILING— I

BACON
•OUND

PORK ADDED—-POUND

NEAT LOAF .15
HA BY BEEF- POUND

ROAST .15
FORK QUARTER BABY B EEF-PO U ND

STEAK .17
MONEY TALKS

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AND  OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE N O -197

Hokus Pokus

*43 FLOWER 
^  E X C H A N G E

* * *  Several weeks ago the idea of ex
changing flowers was suggested thru 
this column nnd today we are offer
ing an exchange service through the 
Women’s Column department d***ng 
the spring months.

Some plants and shrubs should In- 
transplanted now instead of waiting 
until Inter. So when you have “ thin
ned out”  and arranged your yard, why 
not exchange your excess with some
one that has something that you want.

Y'ou may he able to make the ex
change through this column.

Cull the Slatonite office, No. 120,

nnd ask for the Women’s Column de
partment nnd your wants and giftH 
will be listed. This exchange is to be 
entirely without charge.

«  *  4 +

BACKYARD
GARDENS

Don’t you think it just ns necessary 
for the backyard to be as pretty u 
the frontyard?

It could either bo n flower garden 
or a vegetable garden, or maybe both, 
if there is ample space.

The family of moderate circum
stances as well as the poor -then if 
there are persons who do not really 
need the vegetable gardens, they 
might get a joy out of digging around 
in the dirt and cultivating things. 
There is just as much pleasure n
gardening ns anything else.

Don’t you remember when you um’.I 
to take a biscuit and go out in the 
garden and pull up a nice fresh onion 
or radish? Say, weren’t those the good 
old days?

.  *  •  i  .

wii vrs in
FASHION?

An Easter Suit Costume Ydu’vo
been hearing things about now tailor
ed suits, that they’re different this 
spring. Softer lboking, more feminine. 
All of it’s true. And the difference in 
suits makes a difference in the kind 
of things you wear with then).

We often have the idea thut suit 
’demands a stiff, mannish, high-collnr- 
ed blouse and flat heeled shoes, but 
this year such is not necessary, neith
er is the fluffy ruffles.

There’s a happy medium a combi
nation of soft, but neat lines.

In the present day dress, there is 
only one thing we don’t do and that 
is, we can wear sport clothes in the 
evening to dances and parties, but we 
cannot wear evening clothes on tho 
streets and to work.

*  • 4 +

This week we want to know just 
how many ladies are interested in the 
activities of Slaton women and we 
want your ideas and suggestions. Let

T”
us see
men’s C 
Wo wa 
get act 
the soc 
longer i 
the bet 
from y 
your nt 

A

Jo Ri 
Sunday 
trailer, 
head.

M is. 
ter spe 
with h
Mrs. I{

It wi 
last Si 
singinj- 
day ni)

Our 
with M 
with ui

Mr.
the ha] 
Friday 
L. C.,

The 
junior 
lust Tt 
20 to »

Mr. 
and M 
visited 
Mrs. .1

Every Item In The

. J O N E S
Y h u  PAY VERY LITTLE FOR 

l GOODS HERE NOW!
Sparing Dresses
Ncv/v Spring Dresses, in prints and 

plyftin colors, all sizes

A Sale Unsurpassed
Come Expecting to Buy Grea

Bath Towels
Good kinds, each

9 c
Dress Caps

For little boys

Boys’ Overalls
Good heavy quality

Sale

F r i c k
Thread

I Monty spools of thread on j*| Hemmed, 81x90, goinl grade 
the counter, Snturduv Only Pi Jones Cuts Loose I’ rice

Domestics
Genuine Hope Itlrnrhcd Do

mestic. per yard

New
1 0 0  n c  

all the 
cy prii 
f u l  as .4

U

J 6
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Women’s Column
By A  SLATON WOMAN

for Slaton women

HOW WOULD L IK E  
TH IS IDEA? *

Wo suggest a “ Hoturn Wlmt You 
Borrowed Day." It would he quite 
profit aide for all.

In some forsaken nook or corner, 
or maybe in sime dresser drawer, is 
probably an article that was borrow
ed from n neighbor nr friend several 
months ago that you have forgotten 
to return. What about dishes? Do you 
have all yours or is it true you are 
using several o f your neighbor’s bowls 
or cups and saucers? Maybe they have 
some o f  yours.

The method o f returning things 
doesn’t matter, the idea is to get them 
home.

I f  you think this kind of a day 
profitable, then get busy and tako 
those things home that you have just 
been forgetting to return so long. If 
this idea Is successful then we will 
not have to have another such day 
fo r  a year. I f  not, we may suggest an- 

i  other such soon. You can be the judge.

, * FLOWED 
jp2XC IIANG E

Several weeks ago the idea of ex
changing flowers was suggested thru 
this column and today we are offer
ing an exchange service through the 
Women's Column department dating 
the spring months.

Some plants and shrubs should be 
transplanted now instead o f waiting 
until later. So when you have “ thin
ned out”  and arranged your yard, why 
not exchange your excess with some
one that has something that you want.

You may be able to make the ex
change through this column.

Call the Slatonite office, No. 20,

and ask for the Women's Column de
partment and your wantH and gifts 
will be listed. This exchange is to be 
entirely without charge.

BACKYARD
GARDENS

Don’t you think it just a ; necessary 
for the backyard to be as pretty u 
the frontyard?

It could either be a flower garden 
or a vegetable garden, or maybe both, 
if there is ample space.

The family of moderate circum
stances as well as the poor- then if 
there are persons who do not really 
need the vegetable gardens, they 
might got a joy out of digging around 
in the dirt and cultivating things. I 
There is just as much pleasure nj 
gardening as anything else.

Don’t you remember when you u e l 
to take a biscuit and go out in the 
garden and pull up a nice fresh onion 
or radish? Say, weren’t those the good 
old days?

H -» * t »

WII \T*S IN 
FASHION?

An Faster Suit Costume You’ve 
been hearing things about new tailor- 

| ed suits, that they’re different this 
spring. Softer Iboking. more feminine. 
All of it’s true. And the difference in 
suits makes, a difference in the kind 
of things you wear witii them.

We often have the idea that suit 
’demands a stiff, mannish, high-collar
ed blouse and flat heeled shoes, but 
this year such is not necessary, neith
er is the flu ffy ruffles.

There’s a happy medium a combi
nation of soft, but neat lines.

In the present day dress, there is 
only one thing we don’t do and that 
is, wo can wear sport clothes in the 
evening to dances and parties, but we 
cannot wear evening clothes on tho 
streets and to work.

*  •  4 •

This week we want to know just 
how many ladies are interested in the 
activities of .Slaton women and we 
want your ideas and suggestions. Let

us sec how many will drop the Wo
men's Column a note this week or call. 
We want to know your opinions und 
get acquainted with you. Remember 
the society columns are free and the 
longer and more names in your articles 
the better wo like it. So let us hear 
from you, you do not lwve to sign 
your name.

Address Women’s Column 
Slatonite 

Slaton, Texas

Morgan Items
Jo Rita Crnnfill fell from a car last 

Sunday, striking her head against a 
trailer, cutting a gash on her fore- 
head.

...... o —«

Mrs. Louise Hardin and little daugh
ter spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Thompson.

It was announced in Sunday school 
last Sunday that there would be a 
singing at the schoolhouse next Sun
day night.

— o —

Our 11. I). club met last Tuesday 
with Mrs. Cato. Miss Green Wade met 
with us.

— o —

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Childress are 
the happy parents of a buby b<»y born 
Friday night. They have named him, 
L. C., Jr.

The Wilson junior boys played our 
junior boys in an indoor baseball gum 
lust Tuesday afternoon. The score was 
26 to 0 in favor of Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Mart, of I'osey, 
and Mrs. Orville Cranfill, of Wilson, 
visited with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cranfill, Sunday.

— o — •

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Iamcnster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl I^ancaster spent 

I Sunday in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
11. Loveless, of McClung.

Mr. und Mrs. McLaughlin, o f W il
son, visited Mr. and Mrs. Orville Puir, 
Sunday.

— o — •

Mrs- Kilgore, of, Muleshoe, a sister 
of Mrs. Perdue, spent Sunduy with 
her.

Miss Wilma Wurd, of Tahoka, spent 
Saturday night and Sunduy with 
honiefolks.

— o —

Carl Thompson visited in Lubbock, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

— o — ■

Miss Hull visited her parents i*. 
Tahoka, Saturday.

be eaten and relished next winter re
gardless of the general condition of 
agriculture.

Land owners, with tenants, should 
especially look to the future. They 
have a decided responsiblity in the 
feeding of persons on their lands. They 
should not only urge their renters * >; 
have garden plots, raise a few hogs, j 
a yearling or two, but should absolute-1 
ly demand it.

Some men never get old enough taf
know better.

•Slaton Lodge No. 10JM, A. F. & A. M.
Stated Communication*
L*rd and 4th Thursdays 
ml' each month. V isiting 
brethren welcome.
W. T. DROWN, W. M. 

T. A. W ORLEY; Jr., Sec.

FIGHT LOW PRICES BY
FEEDING YOURSELVES 

— o —
Farmers who feed the world and 

sometimes starve them solves, are 
urged by J. E. McDonald, commission
er of agriculture, to try to feed them
selves first, this year.

, More than ever before in the rec
ent history of Texas agriculture, the 
need should be impressed upon the 
minds o f all thinking persons that far 
mors must raise their own foodstuffs 
in preparation of the coming winter.

There is no occasion to bo over op
timistic concerning* the agricultural 
outlook. In Texas, we start with sur
pluses of grain and cotton, and with 
practically all major crops subnorm
al in price. Few enterprises promise 
the farmer a profit.

Regardless of what may develop 
during the year, farmers should judge 
future conditions by the present and 
make ready for the winter in the way 
closest at band. The best preparation 
the farmer can make is to store up 
food- potatoes, canned fruits and 
vegetables, cured meats. Should farm 

I prices stage a comeback, these efforts 
will not be amiss. We venture that 
every can o f fruit or vegetables, every 
jar of pickled meat, every cured ham, 

‘ every keg of suuerkraut prepared thi 
| coming spring, summer and full will

( W W W *

ANNOUNCING
g f „  M

Qcssard d*

In k e e p i n g  with the policy of this store to 
offer to the public the lu st merchandise 
that the world’s market affords, wc are 
pleased to announce that we have secured 
the world-famous Gossan! Foundation 
garments for our corset department.

You arc cordially invited to come in and 
sec these lovely new Gossards — Girdles, 
Combinations, Garter licit*, Front-Lacing 
Corsets and Brassieres. Our selection 
features all A c Parisian dictates as to the 
fashionable silhouette.

The Bruner Style Shoppe

eMBW MW

Every Item In The Entire Store Will Have A Sale Price!

JONE
Yhu PAY VERY LITTLE FOR 

t GOODS HERE NOW! YOU PAY VERY LITTLE FOR GOODS HERE NOW!
Spring Dresses
Ni*yw Spring Dresses, in prints and 

pbnin colors, all sizes.

Spring Prints
tpiadnriga Cloth, 

fast colors, a surd 1 9 c

A Sale Unsurpassed In the Memory of the Oldest Citizen!

Bath Towels
Good kinds, each

9c
Dress Caps Towels l^aces Buttons I

For little boys Hand kinds The yard The card 1
2 3 c 6c 2 c ' S f *  1

Boys’ Overalls

Good heavy quality

59 c
Thread | Bed Sheets

Plenty 8pools o f thread on W Hemmed, 81 xllO, goinl grade 
the counter, Saturday Only Pi Jones Cuts Loose Price

Sale Starts Promptly At 9:00 a. m.

Friday, M arch 27th

Spring Prints

Fast colors new designs

.14 c
Men’s Overalls

Good heavy quality

X5L M MMHMBBBBMOHWKMBMMMCSSiaiiMCMEg7u•* n a w ii

New Spring Dresses f Silk Dresses
7 9 c
DomesticsBed Spreads

(Tinkled, all colors -80-108 I  Genuine Hope Blenched Un
jo ins t uts Loohc Price |  me* tic. per yard

77c

100 new Faster Dresses in 

all the new colors and fan

cy prints. A truly wonder

ful assortment all size's

We have one assortment 
o f silk dresses for the la
dies. A big lot o f the high
er priced Dresses marked 
out at

$ 1 . 9 3

Dress Shirts

House Dresses
For the ladies. Fast colors. 

A  rack full at JO N E S  DRY GOODS 00
SLATON, TEXAS
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LE AIMS

The observance
as old as the C'hris
tic e that ha* la ited >
is a very remarlkablt!
baaed somehow on )
it must have SUppJ
neods, and it im1st h
human want, ov it
out long before thin

unian
led so

s nearly 
A prne 

centuries 
must be 
eds. and

■ suppl 
mid h d

In these materialistic time , the ma
jority of the people give scarcely a 
thought to such a custom. The ideas 
for which it pre-eminently stands are 
those of reflection, patience, elf sac 
vifiee, and abstinence. These ideas an- 
not popular today. The world is in too 
much of a rush to do much reflecting. 
It is too busy anticipating the future 
to spend time in regrets. It is too 
selfish for much self-sacrifice. And 
it prefers physical satisfaction to ab
stinence. Aral yet these four prin
ciples are all vital. People who do not 
reflect make mistakes they bitterly 
regret. Those who dt> not regret their 
follies, are not developing anything 
worthwhile in human nature. Those 
who are not capable of self-sacrifice 
will never attain any nobility of char
acter. Those who an- incapable of rn-

nncial ami commercial reviews say the 
evidences of activity are more than 
seasonal. , V

business will hesitate for asvhil^ 
naturally. The depression has been 
too severe. Its effects far too reach
ing for there to he other than hesita
tion in the upward climb. Hut very 
probably the worst is known and we 
can definitely lay plans for better 
times.

It is to lie assumed that business 
generally recognizes by tins time, if 
it lias not before, the futility of some 
o ftlic poorly conceived and practical
ly unsound methods proposed ami tri- 

I od as a cure for depression. Ballyhoo 
I won’t stop a landslide, nor will raids 
on tin public treasurer. The timidity 
(>f buyers incri 

i by so many di 
| proposals.
I The wenrij
i 122.000,000 |
mand. The 
which i 

' countr v

THE BLACK SIIEKP
A Kentuckian had seventeen child

ren, ull boys. When they camo of 
age they voted uniformally the Demo- 
cVntie ticket, all except one. The father 
was asked to explain this evident fall 
from grace. "Well,” said he, ‘i ’vo 
alwuys tried to bring them boys up 
right, in fear of the Lord and Demo
crats to the bone, but John, the orn
ery cuss, got to read in,. -

J  1 The Twelve Queens in American Lt\e

A’hcn confronted 
ing present day

out Lhii

n o

pr<new 
By lie 
greater 
market

eighty 
the annual 

• is constantly 
ice and inven 
ducts and increasin 
,<r manufacturing

owned by 
clops a new de- 
billion dollars, 
income of this 
being invested, 

ion are creating 
: wealth, 
methods,

application to the study of 
better goods and increasing

ly greater values, v/e will increase the 
pace of business recovery. Govern
ment ownership o f utilities or n dole 
for the unemployed would be more 
fatal in their consequences than the 
business depression/ out of which we 
are passing.

Fortune 
cause he i

never smile on a man
■kc.

This is one of the 
best Union made ov
eralls on the market 
today. An 8-ounce 
pre-shrunk blue den
im. Quality and sat
isfaction is guaran
teed the wearer. We 
have a complete run 

sizes.

• , T,,c*c twelve women have been chosen the nation’s greatest. (Left to right t 
social welfare worker; Helen Keller, famous deaf mute; Mine. Ernestine Scliu

Wma Cathcr, novelist; Mary Woolley and Martha Berry, educational pic
Cecilia Beaux, artist; Grace Abbott, child welfare worker; Minnie Mnddcrn Eiskc 
Chapman Catt, suffragist; Florence Sabin, anatomist ami tuberculosis fighter, and G 
axrurcsidcnt Coolidgc. H

tionul abstinence, spe 
mere coarse, self-pie 
tom that turns peop 
direction of reduction, 
sacrifice, and abstinei 
people out of their ul 
ish aims. It suggests 
given us wholly for pi 
not for indulging our 
It is extremely can; 
nettle down in aelf-ci 
life. Getting money, 
time, pleasing our sei 
to be the ends that 
jority. But humun 
where when it seeks x 

People are not fai 
the animal when th< 
confined within thes« 

The Lentert custom t

L*ncy 1
It \v< Id b i hie uti-

ing

ze the water-power that is now go
ng to waste there, but it would be 
imply a plunge into Socialism for the

Tint of (itm i . In America wo
l‘Ct tlui? numc t ncciL'pt the sub-

•iv am!1 m< illy every

’he rircateat (111! in Socialism
j in | impos:ed upon or
ieved eop] ore they are
dy for S Sticcesslful operation
sup pi s in human nature
ich thii great m a ntill do not
ses. 1f everybod:>■ wer ntelligcnt,

US ttiul inherentl ust in all
relat ions wi th 'others• no govern-

nt at all wotild 1>e nee•det1. As W(*
• const initial, we seem to be work-

n arist<•-democracy in Ameri-
which ,. mc8 >er to our national
icopts and needs tha n any form of
vermin‘nt as yet deviscd anywhere

New Sport

OXFORDS
for spring* wear are 
here. Also a dandy 
crepe sole go lf shoe. 
The price on these 
new styles is

$S0 0

’ - > 3 /

0. Z. BALL & CO

Next week is Holy

narrow bounds.! ••nt, ha* not only the best ruilroad Government to enter into the business
tells its devotees service in its history, but the best in jo f manufacturing and selling electric
all that. j|fhe world. j power. It is easy enough to determine!
r week. In thisj The lines have given u* more com ■ what a fair rental for the existing
be especial ones j fortable, more reliable, and faster facilities there would be, and if priv T
Maundy Thurs trains. They have eliminated car ate enterprj$< is not willing to pay

Henry M. Robinson, Pasadena 
banker, friend of the President, said 
to be slated for appointment as Secre
tary of the Treasury when Mr. Mellon 
retires on March 4.

day and Good Friday, days for 
contemplation of the deeper i 
life, for the laying hold of 
and rehabilitation of faith. It 
for introspection and the gi 
of new courage, the girding u| 
loins to faovthe future

The culmination of this p 
Easter, may it be a happy one
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SOLDIERS* BONUS MONEY have gone

The first effect of the distribution 
of . several hundred million dollars 
among ox-soldiers,, in the form of 
loans against their compensation cor 
tificates, will be felt by retail store
keepers in every line. More money n 
the hand means more money spent 
The effect will not be more noticeable 
in any one part of the country than 
in any other, but it will spread pret 
ty evenly all over the United States j

Increased sales by retailers will! 
compel the speedier replenishment <>f 
stocks, and thus will stimulate whole 
sale trade and, in turn, manufacturing. ! 
Just how much effect the Government 
financing, necessary to provide the 
funds for these bonus payments, will; 
have upon the curtailment of credit 
for industrial expansion, remain • t<> 
he seen. Secretary Mellon opposed th<- 
project because of the added burden 
upon taxpayers and the drain upon; 
general credit facilities It may not) 
prove as serious as he anticipated.

In the meantime, one fart stands out; 
clearly. The merchants who will gain 
the chief benefit from the increase in; 
business through this new spending! 
will be the one* who are enterprising ( 
enough to keep their stocks up and 
courgaeous enough to te.il the people 
o f their community about their wares, 
through intelligent advertising. There 
never was a situation, it seems to u.s, 
when advertising had such an oppor
tunity to prove its value.

>tU« havi

mutt)
.'ad r

mployees. They 
ally done away with the 
in .the matter of rail 

in. In that time they have In-nefit only a few 
competition. Their taxes 
ly risen, their earnings 
teadily down. Profits, ov- 
war have been below the 
nt “ Fair Return." These 
now diminished almost to 
g point. So serious have 
ccunif that severe rail- 
hmenl a thing which will 
g run, principally damage

that rental, that in itself 
good proof that the Government 
not op< 
is no p 
ing tb
with the losses of an unprofitable bus-! 
mess enterprise which can directly

siblo justification for burden- 
taxpayers of all the nation

BUSINESS Q l’ H’KENING 
— o —

Signs point to better business. It 
is believed that the corner probably

. . has been turned and progress, very pretty , „ . . .it ! | slow at tirst it is true, is being made.
From all over the country reports 
come to the reemployment of workers 

I who have been laid off. Merchants 
lure Laying t lightly larger stocks, 
there is more inquiry for goods. Fin-

“Pay Less and Dress 
Better”

Telephone 16 Slaton, Texas

/

Bass and Crappie season opens May fl—
►lies.We have large stock of fishing suppl

SOCIALISM
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•aired. The reccird of l
he pa*t decade is one
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profits that an Iftisr
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Socialist. That i» 
sence of Socialism, that Gove 
should do everything, and all in 
at enterprises be subordinated.

That is not the way in which 
ica has become groat. It i* I 
way in which any nation ever 
great. We in this country bcllevi

Timorous critics of social progress 
view every extension of governmental 
authority over property's rights and 
privileges as a step toward Socialism. 
In a sense they are right. Of the three 
form-* of government, first defined by j 
Aristotle, the ancient Greek philoso
pher, the first, monarchy, or govern-1 
inont by one man, exists today only | 
theoretically in a few countries, in . 
practice only in Italy among the lar- j 
gcr nations. Aristotle’s second form, 
aristocracy, or government by a select- j 
cd few. I- still, in effect, the govern- j 
meat of most of the world’s peoples.

In every part of the world, however, J 
the movement toward Aristotle's ideal I 
third form, the Commonwealth (of 
winch he regarded Democracy as nj 
degraded form) is going on with morel 
or loss rapidity. The British govern-1 
rnent today is frankly Socialistic: so'

WORLEY HARDWARE CO.
151 S. Ninth Telephone 121\
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Robert Buck, 17 year old rcd-hcadcd airplane pilot of Hillside, N. J., 
brought this one foot long cigar from his U. S.-Havana round trip

On ?

which he completed in the estimated time of 13 hours, 5 minutes, bclVcvcrJ 
to be a juuio’r record for the 2,920 miles.

| Mis. .Jerry I. *vi 
I major operation at
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_ o -  | daughter
Miss Alice Ilord, who wn formerly bells, in 

connected with the Slaton State Bank, I ing that 
has returned from Bollinger and Fort 
Worth where she has been visiting 
with relatives and attending tlie Fat 
Stock S^iow. She is now at homo 
with her parents at Southland.

Miss BonniK Thomas, of I.ubbcck,
"Vpent the \ypekl-eiid here as the guest 

o f \Miss Rear/! Edmondsnn. Mis.-s 
Thompson and ( ’Edmondson are college 
pula!in Texas ’U ocii and Miss Edmond
son stays In tJw* Thomas home.

Dr. and M/rs. S. W. Hall and son, of 
Amarillo, sinent the week-end hero as 
the gucsyS of Mrs. Ball's perentr, 

d/wrs. W. 11. Smith.

Mrs. F.
left Tuesday night 

•espouse to u message 
Mi-. Drcwry's mother 

riticully ill.

and
servlet 
a Con 
churci 
vited 

At 
eaten 
will I

Mrs. G. ('. Bailey and baby, of Can- churc 
yon, arc in Slaton where the baby 
receiving treatment fr :n  a local 
physician.

Dm 
ings 
younj 
hour 
ship.I

Foul breath, loose teeth or sore Hervi( 
gums are disgusting to behold, all

SORE GUMS— PYORRHEA

ting.

Edward I. Edwards, former Gov
ernor of New Jersey an a Unitcct 
States Senator, despondent ovef
money losses and bis wife's death,' 
commits suicide.

lot the 
became 
» whetli

•r vvi -all ourselves Democrata or He

Job Printing Neatly Done Here.

er thun the State, that government 
is set up to serve the individual and 
not to rule him. We have always re-1 
sented, even in war time, the compe
tition of Government with private on- 
prise.

There aro emergencies, as President >

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty 

' T Work Guaranteed 
Night Phone 278-J Day Phone 99

NOTICE!
It Pays To Look Well'

Owing to present conditions we, 
the Union Barber Shops, of Sla
ton, will cut Children’s hair, up 
to and including 12 years of age 
for

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
WALKER & NORRIS 
DREWRY BARBER SHOP

S P L I N  T E R S
Y(H.. I MARCH 27. 1931 No. 28

BUY IT  IN SLATO N !

From Station S I. A T () N— Pan
handle Lumber Company, John 

I). Frye, Announcer

Say -That Hooknook sale was the 
cat's whiskers. \Ye have decided 
that no home is complete without 
cue so lie sure and get yours.

Yes, the lumber business is look
ing up. If you will just notice. 
Boy Cobb has had the painters lit 
work on the 2-story office build
ing of the Rockwell Bros. & Co., 
\ aid.

The
lays

man who save: 
is not a miser

. money these 
■lie’s a wizard.

We apologize to ('.* ('. Hoffman, 
Jr., for addressing a letter to the 
’ ’Missus.’* However, we still eoiU 
l< ad that C. C. will have much 
better luck landing a wife if he 
first gets a little Imoknook.

A newly remodeled living room 
miglrt lw*lp keep the men home— 
bring your friends oftener and 
Ik- more enjoyable for the fnmily 
- See us, maybe wc can help yon 
plan yours.

“ A fter all, where would woman 
be if it were not for her clothes?" 
We don’t want to appear squeam
ish, but we hope in her bath.

Had you noticed ''It's Spring Time 
in West Texas and there is a 
sandstorms in the a ir?" To Ik* 
right honest about it. it Inis play
ed a little havoc with our paint 
campaign. However, wo expect to 
redouble our efforts ns soon as 
they are over.

If Mrs. I., it. Kitten will call at 
our store, she will receive $1.00 
in merchandise free.

“ Ho who rl« 
all day."

•th into, * must trot

No foolin’, t hut hooknook sale wus 
a pencil watch for future an
nouncements we will have other 
good tilings to tell you aliout ev- 

right ,.ry now an,j then.
up to now and we inrite you lo| 
i isit our yard.

Another car of lumber unloaded 
this week. Our stocks are

We are sure going to make our 
quota this month, folks, but we 
sure need your help— I'se countin’ 
i n you, too.

“ Hard work is the yeast that 
raises the dough." How’s that?

Telephone No. 1

ASK YOUR NKIC.IIBOR- 
TltADftS HERE"

-HE

Mr. nil
. v  •**' —o—

Raymond Dunn spent the latter 
part of last week here with his mother 
Mrs. O. N. Alcorn. Raymond is a 
student In Texas Tech.

will agree. I.cto’s Pyorrhea Remedy yjt. 
is highly recomendcd by lending don- Df |(, 
tists and never disappoints. Drug- J (|uy. 
gists return money if it fails. 3 \

Catching’s Drug Store.

METHODIST W. M. S. MKT
AT THE CHURCH MONDAY

!
1

Dick Hyatt, editor and owner of the 
Ralls Banner at Ralls, was a pleasant 
caller at the Slatonite office Monthly 
afternoon while in our city transact
ing business.

— o —
J. E, Utter and Frank Dimmick,| 

Santa F< pensioners of Amarillo,' 
came down on the noon train Monday 
and visited friends returning on t l i - j i  
afternoon train. They art* special i  
friends of "Uncle" George Marriott.

— o —
A case was tried in Justice Court. 

Monday afternoon and Bruce Gentry

The Methodist Missionary society of 
the First Methodist church met at tin* 
church Monday afternoon, March 23. 
Mis. A. E. Whitehead, president, pro 
sided. She announced the annual con-

A I  

the 
popu 
time 
thinj 
have 
fee i 
erf u

was found guilty and fined *1.00 und:^j 
costs which amounted to about $11.00. X
Justice of Peace, E. II. Ward presided.

*>>

Mrs. George Marriott, who has been 
n patient in the Santa Fe Hospital at 
Clovis, New Mexico, was returned to 
her home here Sunday. “ Uncle’ 
George went to Clovis and accompani
ed her home. She expects to leave 
soon for California In hopes that the 
change in climate will he beneficial 
to her health.

u> H  ( r
O. Z. Ball and family left Tuesday 

for Dallas and Fort Worth where 
Mr. Bull will transact business. They 
expect to return Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. Pack has received a let
ter from Miss Jeannette Ramtioy, who 
is at Sweetwater with relatives re 
cupernting' from u recent illness of 
sevcrul weeks duration. Miss Ramsey 
stated that she was slowly Improving 
and hoped to return to Slaton noon.

i

RaveM
D o n ’t  P l a y  t!
y y jRING the past stock ho

filled with small investors.

These unfortunate peoplr put 
Should the market Crash the *-n 
It U NOT worth the ehm R ’

v> t f

G. W. Bownils went to San Angelo 
the Inst o f the week to accompany 
Mrs. Ilownds home. She has been re
ceiving medical treatment there for 
several weeks.

Mrs It. T. Williams and children, >f 
Midland, visited relative* and friends 
here lust week.

S la to n  Sta
OFFICERS and H 

R. J. MURRAY, President
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier J



TH E  BLACK 8 IIEBP
ventuckiun had seventeen child- 
all lx>ys. When they enmo of 
u*y voted uniformally the Demo* 
ticket, all except one. The father 
sked to explain this evident fall 
grace. “ Well,”  said he, “ I've 
s tried to bring them boys up 
in fear o f the Lord and Demo
te the hone, but John, the orn- 

uss, got to reudln,.”

developed some sort of stimulant 
which speeds up certain physiological 
processes for the time being.

In the light of this world-wide hu- 
mun demand for additional sources of 
•bodily energy, scientists have been 
working for yours in the effort to dis
cover some substance which will ac
complish the desired purpose without 
the disastrous mental and physical re
actions which follow the use of the 
ordinary stimulants when the first e f
fect has worn off.

During the war a German scientist 1 
found that small doses of acid sodium | 
phosphate increased bodily energy i 
without apparent ill effects, and thi- 
drug was used to enable workers in I 
German coal min> to do extra labor.! 
Research since the war has failed to 
inclose any serious bad effect!' from 
the use of this drug, and there h 
ground for the belief that this or

The Twelve Queens in American Ltje

This Woman In Four WeeksLost Seventeen l
in every way, besides looking inucu 
better.

May all large people, both men and 
women, who want to reduce in an easy 
way, give Kruschen Salts a fair trial. 
1 am sure it will convince anyone.*’ 

N bottle o f Kruschen Salts that 
lasts four weeks costs but 85c at City 
Drug Store or any drugstore in Ameri
ca. Take one half teaspoon in a glass 
of hot water before breakfast every 
morning. To help reduce swiftly cut 
out pa.-iy and fatty meats and go 
1: lit < n potatoes, butter, cream and

every ovrrw

y is the safe way
bottle and if not

Ins is one ot the 
icst, Union made ov- 
ralls on the market 
oday. An 8-ounce 
ire-shrunk blue den- 
m. Quality and sat
isfaction is guaran- 
eed the wearer. W e 
lave a complete run 
>f sizes.

Customer: Ah, Mr. V 
old story -the woman 

Shopkeeper: Well, if 
through my hooks y< 
some of ’em don't.

per
Prescriptions Filled Day or Night

Night Phone: 3( (i

I f  It Is In the Drug line W e Have It

Texas had 212,592 inhabitants in 
1850 when it took its first census. In 
eighty years it has gained 5,012,128 
or 2,017 per cent. In the last thirty 
years it has almost doubled its popu
lation.

fere nee of tin- N.utnan,. .oissionar^ 
societies of Northwest Texas at Bio 
Spring, April 0 and 7, and the follow
ing' would attend f >m the Slaton so 
ciety. Mrs. K. M Metcalfe, who it 
confidence sup* i intendent o f Chil 
dren’s Work; Mr.-. 1. A. Smith, Mrs 
C. E. Porter and rs. Fred Tudor, ir

City Drug StoreA  Present 
for Our 

President

Telephone 243

New Sport

OXFORDS
:or spring wear are 
aere. Also a dandy 
?repe sole g o lf shoe. 
The price on these 
new styles is

Robert Buck, 17 year old rcd-hcadcd airplane pilot of Hillside, N. J., 
brought this one foot long cigar from his U. S.-Havana round trip 
which he completed in the estimated time of 13 hours, 5 minutes, believed 
to be a junidr record for the 2,920 milcs.^

Specials Saturday, March 28
major operation at 
.... . . •1 hui.-day morning, Gold Crown. Ev 

ery sack guaran 
teed 48 pounds

Special Palm Sunday Confirmation I 
services at 1 1 o'clock. A ll who have had! 
a Confirmation D y in the Lutheran 
church arc cordially and urgently in
vited to attend t ervice.

At noon dinner will l,e ,tread and 
eaten in common. F<»r this reason all 
will bring the family dinner to the 
church.

During the afternoon group gather 
ings will he held for children ami 
young people. Others will pass tie 
hour in Christian and socinl fellow
ship. At 2 o’clock an informal churrh 
service will be held with all participa
ting.

Members of Trinity Lutheran church 
of Lubbock will be the guests of the 
duy.

Miss Alice Mold, who wa formerly 
connected with the Slaton State Bank, 
has returned from Ballinger and Fort 
Worth where she has been visiting 
with relatives and attending the Fat 
Stock Sb"\v. She is now at home 
with her px?rents at Southland.

“Pay Less and Dress 
Better”

Telephone 16 Slaton, Texar,

IIKAN N PAt K

Mrs. (I. ('• Bailey and baby, of Can
yon, are in Slaton where the baby is 
receiving treatment from a local 
physician. 6 BOXES POCNDS\\ INNER

of I.ubbcekMiss BontiiK Thomn:
Wpent the wpekt-eml here as the guest 
o f \Miss Pear/! Edmondsnn. Misses 
Thoippson ujid/Edmondson are college 
pals!in Texas 'U’oeh and Miss Edmond 
son stays in trne Thomas home.

SORE GUMS— PYORRHEA 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, nil 
will agree. Lcto's Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recomendcd by lending den
tists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails. 3

Catching's Drug Store.

ion opens May jl—  

>f fishing supplies 20 POI NDS

Dr. and M/fs. S. W. Ball and son, of 
Amarillo, sipcnt the week-end here as 
the guesuft of Mrs. Ball's perentr, 
Mr. nnd/mlrs. W. 11. Smith.

STIM i l. NNTS

Maxwell House 
limit one can 
3 pound can

Telephone 121 \ Alcohol, morphine, cocaine, all of 
the habit-forming drugs owe their 
popularity to the fact that, for a short 
time, they enable their users to do 
things which they otherwise would not 
have the energy or courage to do. Cof
fee and tea nr stimulants of less pow
erful effect. Every race of people has

METHODIST W. M. S. MET
AT TH E  CHURCH MONDAY

ltnymonr. Dunn spent the latter 
part of last week here with his mother 
Mrs. O. N. Alcorn. Raymond is a 
student in Texas Tech.

1 he Methodist Missionary society of 
the First Methodist church met at tie 
church Monday afternoon, March 23, 
Mis. A. E. Whitehead, president, pre 
sided. She announced the annual cun-T E R  S Dick Hyatt, editor and owner of the 

Ralls Banner at Ralls, was a pleasant 
caller at the Slatonite office Monday 
afternoon while in our city transact
ing business.

.7. E. Utter and Frank Dimmiek, 
Santa F< pensioners of Amarillo, 
canu* down on the noon train Monday 
and visited friends returning on the 
afternoon train. They are special 
friends of “ Uncle" George Marriott.

iBATON

s, the lumber business is look
up. If you will just notice, 

y Cobh has hud the painters at 
rk on the 2-story office build- 
; of the Rockwell Bros. & Co., 
rd. A case was tried in Justice Court 

Monday afternoon and Bruce Gentry 
was found guilty and fined $1.00 and 
costs which amounted to about $11.00. 
Justice of Peace, E. II. Ward presided.

e man who saves money those 
• is not a miser lie’s a wizard.

10 pounds
id you noticed “ It's Spring Time 

West Texas and there is a 
ndstorms in the a ir? " To lie 
fht honest about it. it bus pluy- 

u little havoc with our paint 
nipuign. However, we expect to 
double our efforts us soon as 
ey are over.

Mrs. George Marriott, who has been 
a patient in the Santa Fe Hospital at 
Clovis, New Mexico, was returned to 
her home here Sunday. “ Uncle” 
George went to Clovis and accompani
ed her home. She expects to leave 
soon for California in hopes that the 
change in climate will lie beneficial 
to hci hcnlth.

LIBBY ’S Cl I

Koo Koo
No. 10 canMrs. L. It. Kitten will call at 

ir store, she will receive $1.00 
merchandise free.

O. Z. Bull and family left Tuesday 
for Dallas and Fort Worth where 
Mr. Bull will transact business. They 
expect to return Sunday. D o n ’t  P l a y  t h e  M a r k e tio who riseth late,'must trot

I day.”

D UR ING  the past stock boom, the market has Seen 
filled with small investors.

These unfortunate people put their “ all”  into stocks. 
Should the market Crash tin m chips of a lifetime are gone. 
It is N O T  worth t!i. elm'- ' '  N and keep your money.

o foolin’, Hint booknook sale was 
pencil watch for future an* 

mneements wo will huve other 
>od things to tell you about ev- 
y now and then.

MARKET SPECIALS
CONEY ISLAND STYLE

G. W. Bownds went to San Angelo 
the Inst o f the week to accompany 
Mrs. Bownds home. She has been re
ceiving medical treatment there for 
several weeks.

POUNDSLICED PIM ENTOOFFICERS nml DIRECTORS

J. M URRAY, President V . K. OLIVE, Vice Pres
CARL W. GEORGE, Cashier J. S. T^K K LL . Asst. Cashier

BABY BEEF
Telephone No. 1

HIGH BOB— HE 
3 HERE*'

ASK YOUR 
TRAD) Mm R* T. Williams niul children, if 

Midland, visited relative* and friends 
here last week.

CRYSTAL N\ HITE

SOAP
5 BARS

nX 7
111 N r s  STAPLE

PEACHES
NO. 2 1-2 CAN

. 1 9
CAEN \TION

I L K
1 Ni l CAN 3 FOR HOSTESS RED P IT I  ED

CHERRIES
NO. 2 CAN 

w2 0
HAPPY \ \LE

PEAS
NO. 2 CAN 

. 1 0
1 1 BIO S

SPINACH
NO. 2 < AN 

. 1 2 *
■ ■  flB (IRfek Pure cane cloth ff®C I E l l A P  bag limit 10 lbs. Ift



Society-Churches
MRS. VIRGIL WOOLEVER EN- ^  

TERTAINED  BRIDGE CLUB

Bridge was played Tuesday after 
noon, when the Dozen anti One club 
was entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Bert McDonald, with Mrs. Virgil Wool- 
ever as hostess.

Mrs. Smith, of Kails, was a guest. 
Members attending were Mesdamcs 
Gebbard Tudor, W. A. Johnson, II. F. 
Meador, H. V. Jurmnn, T. 0. Lane, 
Vilas Tudor, Jonniu Berkley, 0. L’. | 
Lovelady, G. B. Thompson, and Bert | 
McDonald.

High score was given to Mrs. W.j
A. Johnson, consolation to Mrs. Smith. 

The next meeting will bo with Mrs.
B. F. Meador.

r Social Calendar

**BRU€
CJ-

Friday, March
Rotary lunch •on at tho Sla

American Le« 
t in joint soc-l 

clubhouse at

NAZARKT1IS
- o —  i

1 was at Deerfield Academy visit-! | 
1 j ing my hoy, and on the way back l ! 

had an hour between trains at Nor- . 
thampton. It was Sunday evening. The 
main street was almost deserted. 1 
walked into a side street and past the 
little two-family house where Calvin 
Coolidge lived until a 

I went around to t

lie could do there no mighty work, 
cenuse of their unbelief.”
It’s a wonderful thing to realize

Oddfellow

in which he 
to have the 
in front of

d hi

\v weeks ago. 
• old building 

partner used 
ffici-s. 1 stood 
town hall. It

Saturday, March 2S-

M<

BILLY COVBRUELL HOSTESS
TO SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSj 

— o — ■

Billy Covcrdell entertained her Sun- j 
day school class of the First Chris-1 
tian church at her home, 325 South ]
Third street, Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock.

The time was spent in games suit
able for this group o f youngsters, and 
and Easier egg hunt was had which 
was enjoyed by each little guest pres
ent.

Before departing each child was 
given a basket containing candy eggs 
and a chicken. Those present were: j

J. W. Jenkins, Inez Perky, Jean Wednesday. April 1 
Perky, Billy Gentry, Clyde Gentry,
Faye Shelton, Billy Sanner, Donna 
Maude Sanner, Joseph Merle Joplin,
J. W. Joplin, Launan Smith anti Vir
ginia Nell Smith.

the h 
i Wes

ne of 
l.ub-

th Mrs. llessi 

March 30-

>n will iiu 
n church ,

Robertson 
ild, leader.

was irit cresting to think of the «iay.s
when iie '\:m! mayior. One cuuld pictu ro
him couning slowly up the st reel afi-

" 'Miuning, Cal, people wruld say.
“ Moifning,” he would ansv.•er.
And a stranger in the toom W'nu! cl

probably have exclnimed: '"Is that
your ntayor, that quiet little fellow ?
He docsn’t look like much.”

I f aliy one had suggested that the
ijuit't Iittle fellow might one day Ik*
Presidt•lit of the United St;lt08, the
laughtt r would have echoed from one
end of Main strei*t to the other.

A f. •w years liiter, when Coolidge

Monterey Hay/ They were obtained 
with the consent and cooperation of 
the government, and depict faithfully 
the actual conditions under wliih those 
heroes of Uncle Sam win their mime 
of being "Men On Call."

Edmund Lowe, always to be remem
bered for his characterization of 
“ Quirt" in "What Price Glory” and 
"The Cock-Eyed World” has the prin
cipal role.

♦ * » ♦

"CHARLEY’S AUNT”
thut Cuatiii i growing up some- j N'h.\ 1 WEEK
v. lie’ t around u :.!! the Gnu that "Charley's Aunt,”  an hilarious com- 
the most unpiopomiessing free)Jed boy i edy of student lift* at picturesque Ox- 
may be a future conqueror. UhfOr-' ford university, is the latest vehicle 
tumitely, most of us can never believe of that famous player, Charlie Rug- 
tbat the home town could possibly pro- j gles, holovod of millions of fans. This 
duce anything better than ourselves. Columbia picture, produced by Chris-

-------------— > tie, comedy specialist, is scheduled to
SANTA 1’E CINDERS come to the Palace theatre for a throe

— o— J day run beginning Sunday.
.Ur k !• lr ir . iimckc' p i on the Clinrlie Buggies was a happy choice 

Sla >!i divi ion, , . -ed thi'ougu t-tln- _ for the starring role. There isn’t un
ion Saturday onroute to his home in 
NoMles, Culifornin, returning from 
Temple, where he had attended the
funeral -■■rvice.- of hi < father. Mr. sil,y for tho successful interpretation 
Fisher was accompanied Tv his wil<*l(,f the "dowager aunt from Brazil.” 
and daughter. This is the biggest role that he has

----------- ♦  ------------; bad to date, although his previous ones
were all successful. Often he suc
ceeded in stealing the picture from 
the star. This picture is "really" his.

•r comedian on the screen today 
- possess that combination of slnp- 
k and sophisticated humor ncees-

at the
i V i e s t

Tuesday. March 31
Oddfellows meet 

tellow hull.

Aid of

ing with Mi 
hostess.

j Ami
irst Christian j not 
i social mect- 
ard Perky as

MISS SEALY HOSTESS TO
.11 NIOR CLUB riJESI) \Y

—o- —
The Junior Civic and Culture club 

met with Miss Cora Scaly Tuesday 
evening, Miss Kayo Coltharp led the 
program on Eugene O’Neill, drama! 
ist. The first number win a very in
teresting’ review of O’Neill's best 
play, "The Srange Interlude ", given 
by ,\11 w Hazel Blodgvti. The other) 
parts o f the program were.

Criticism of the Put;, M:* Maui) 
Dean.

O’Neill’s Technique uf the One Act) 
Play— Mis* Irene Levey.

His Services to the Theatr- - bay. j 
Coltharp.

An attractive and delicious retie -h- 
ment course carry out the Fa.-U r men: f 
was served by the hostess.

The next meeting will be held Tin - 
day evening, April 11 with Mrs. S. .1. 
Oliver as hostess in the home of M- *.j 
S. E. Staggs.

FEDEK V I ED CHURCH WOMEN
W ILL MEET MONDAY) 

— o—■ |
' The Federation of Church Women) 
of Slaton will meet at the Presbyter 
ian church Monday, March 30. at 3 p. 
m. The Presbyterian ladle-, will be 
hostesses and the following program 
has been arranged,

Subject— "Ye Shall Be My VVitne-f 
ses” . Acts l :8.

Leader— Mr*. S A. Ponvy.
Scripture reading-—lender.
Witnessing in the Home Mrs. R. 

H. Todd.
Sketch of Work in Methodist Forei

gn Fields- Mrs. H. W. Ragsdale.
Vocal duet—-Mrs. 0. T. Arthur and 

Mrs. Edwin Hill.
Witnessing in the Church- Mrs. W. 

[{. Armes.
Sketch of Baptist Work in Eoreignl 

Fields— Mrs. E. C. Foster.
Piano solo- Mrs, Raymond Johnson.
Witnessing in thn Whole World and 

the Christian church in Foreign K M-J
Mrs. .?. G. Wilhite.

Presbyterian Work in Foreign Fid 
-—Mrs. James Rayburn.

An invitation is extended to all who! 
are ’ interested to attend this inn /

LADIES AID SOCIETY
MET M TTH MRS. BK’ tVi \ 

— o — ■

The indies Aid society o f the First,} 
Christian church met Wednesday att-| 
or noon at the home of Mrs. G. H. 
Brown, 255 South Twelfth street.

A fter a brief business session the 
ninth lesson on “ The Mind We Teach," 
was read and discussed and a general 
review of the preceding lessons was 
had.

The next, meeting will bo the ivgu 
lur monthly social meeting and vviJ 
be at the home of Mrs. Howard Per
ky, on Wednesday, April 1. We urg" 
every member to be present as there 
will be some important business to hi 
discussed in a short, business moating} 
before the social hour.

WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB
MET W IT lf MRS. ENGLAND;

Mrs. Fred England was the delight- j 
fill hostess to the Wednesday Study 
club last week at her home, 230 West 
Crosby street.

The program on "Health” led by 
Mrs. George W. Shanks included, re-

.

Wednesday Study club will i 
with Mrs. 1.. J. Dove at her hi 
POO West Garza street.

STORK REPORT

1 Mrs. E. L. Hick

1 NTTEI) CHARITIES ASSN.

had become governor of Massachu
setts, a merchant in Boston named 
Frank Stearns began to make the 
presidential suggestion. He came to 
New Yorb and persuaded a few of us 

graduates that the thing was

- ,slblc’ I
Even then the idea was usually | 

greeted with smiles 
folks in Massachusetts. "That’s all 
right for you fellows in New York,’ 
they said. "But distance lends cn 
chnntment. We are his neighbors; wi 
know him.”

And one of the wisest men in the

mm

"Men On Call,” John Blyidone's lat
est directorial effort for Fox Movie
tone coming to the Palace theatre on 

, Friday and Saturday, was filmed amid j 
IK1'.U \ | backgrounds of imjxising beauty found j

along the coastline of rugged Northern) 
California, and includes authentic 
scenes of actual Coast Guard stations 
at San Francisco, t'yprc Point and)

SHOULD MAN KNOW 
BRIDE-TO-BE’S PAST?

How many men marry and never 
know of a past in the life of the girl 
they wed?

In “ Once A Sinner," Fox Movietone

FOR
Life Insurance

SEE

G. W. Bownds
At First State Bank

“ Calvin Coolidg

Day

coeds were 
.15, desires 
it npprocin- 
for a good

Nazareth is the immortal illustr
tion t• f the attitude of the home tow
A fter Jesus had gone out into tl
world1 and become famous; after 1
had performed His miracles in C
pernsicum and even in Jerusalem, i
went back home.

A t•rowd of His 0Id neighbors grot
cd HIni in the syrlagogue, but the
was no pride or ironfidence in thi
attittide. Their skioptical exproasio
spoki* louder than words. "You m:
have fooled them iri those other towr

F

S A

F

R

£ T  Y

behind

ut we know you. You are only tin-, 
oy who used to work in the carpen- [ 
•r - hop." And the record says sadly:

id thn

\ GwhI 
•oyal en

Man Down.*' It \va«< in 
ttfrtainment. IN S U R A N C E

Slaton 
A. J.

Uniti*d Charities, 
*aynt\ President, Wc are prepared to write all kinds

T. M. \ ict' rFpsidcnt, of hsurunce on your property Fire,
Mrs. U ‘o CJrei%n, Stv.-Trraa. Toma !c, Hail, etc. Aisu insure y *ur

sponso Prominent Health leaders.
Vitamin “ G" -Mrs. Shanks.
Mental Hygiene Mr* Fred White- 

head.
Tomorrow’s Diet -Mrs. Roy Cobb.
The St. Patrick motif was carried 

out m the refreshment course served 
to thirteen members and one guest, 
Mrs. Harry Green.

EAST W VRI) W ILL HOLD
EASTER SALE VPRII. ITH

—o—
Ail members of the East Ward 

Parent Teacher Association are show
ing’ much Interest in the Easter Sale 
which is to be held at the Texas Utili-

.Mun
made

Kv<

being
gifts.

• sold [ 
is in-

the

Automobile for Eire, Theft, Property 
Damage. Personal Injury and Collis
ion at a cost too small to take the 
chance of loss.

Automobile Loans
Will rc finance your pusent loan, 

reduce the monthly payments and ad
vance more money, :f needed. Confi
dential.

City Loans
Un busint-s property, payable in 

smGI monthly payments.

All business entrusted to us will be 
appreciated nn:l will be given careful 
attention.

J. H. Brewer & Co.
First State Bank Phone 17 nr f>8

Hood Tire Sale
1.10-21 Hood Tire $4.75
i.50-21 Hood Tire 5.50

Every Tire Guaranteed
This is the lowest price you can buy a stan
dard tire for your Ford or Chevrolet 

Trade in your old tires.
Full line of Heavy Duty Truck I ires

Get out* prices before buying I f you be
lieve in Slaton Trade at Home.

PANHANDLE SERVICE STATION
TELEPHONE 199 ROAD SERVICE

Triplex shatter-proof glass tvindshield 
has saved many lives in eollisions

E v e r y  new Font in equipped with a Triplex shatter
proof windshield. Thin i« made so that the glasn will not 
11 v or splinter under the hardest impact. It has saved 

many lives and prevented injuries in muny automobile 

collisions.
This shatter-proof glnss windshield is just one of 

many features that make the new Ford a value far above 
the price. Others arc the silent, fully enclosed four- 
wheel brakes, sturdy steel body construction, four IIou- 
dnillc doubh'iacting hydraulic shock absorbers, more 

than twenty hall anti roller hearings, extensive use of 
fine steel forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome silicon 

alloy valves, torque-tube drive, three-quarter floating 

rear axle, Rustless Steel, uml unusual accuracy in 

manufacturing.
In addition, you save many dollars because of low 

first ro*t of the new Ford, low cost of operation and 

up-keep, and low yearly depreciation.

Tar Nrw Fonn 
l)i: Lcxr. Coiipk

L O W  I» It I  V  E  M O  F  F O R D  C A B S

$430 to $630
r  O . It. Pmtrmll. rim j /»*<**« 4»Urmry. Itumfmr. mmt iFmrm
ml immll tmu. I.a rmm fHftkmmm a f —J - »  trrmi iktmmfh
ft. UiW.lirJ r » r J  fimmntm I 'U m  «/ lk» t'.l.wwl IrmJil Cmm r+»1-

production which come* to the Palaco 
theatre tiv’xt Wednesday and Thurs
day, there is seen and heard from tho 
seroen one of tho most human, pul
sating, direct and dramatic stories of 
the current year.

Directed by Guthrie McCIIntic nnd 
featuring Dorothy Mnckaill, the story 
deals with a girl, orphaned at an early 
age. striving nnd struggling to muko 
a living as a model, craving the lux- 
uries that every g’irl craves and find
ing the only way to get them was via 
the easiest way.

Then she encounters her first rail 
love with a young inventor who mar
ries her, but before so doing, she iti- 
ists on telling him of her past and 

of other men.
Whether that was the right thing 

to do lias been debated for centuries, 
but in this picture the subject is han
dled with logic, with daring and with 
artistry.

1

PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
DR. MARVIN C. OVERTON. JR.

Physician - Surgeon 
Tel. 230

*
Slaton, Texas

" ’ ■■ ■— '»

PAUL OWENS, O.D.
Optometrist 

Eye Sight 

. Specialist 

Slaton, Texas

DR. J.B. JACKSON
DENTIST

Now located nt 207 Lubbock 
National Bank Building 

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. L. W. K ITCH E N
VETURINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

Dr. F. W. Zachary
Genito— Urinary Diseases. 

•107-9 Myrick Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas*

----------------------------- -L__________

G. BUNCH, D.CV., PHC. 
( ’HIROI’RACTyOR 

KA DION 1C
Seven Years Practice 

Oddfellow Bldg.—Slatot\ Texas 
__________________________ »_______

-V

Dr. A. R. Hill
CHI ROPRACTOR 

Electricity nnd Maths 
Office In Residence 

10th and Garza Phone 81

LubbockSanitarium & Clinic
Dr. J. T. Krueger

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear. Nor.c and Throat 
Dr. M. ( ’. Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. I*. I^Utiniore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. H. .Malone 

Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. Stiles

Surgery
I)r. II. ( ’. .Maxwell

General Medicine 
Dr. It. L. Powers

Obstetric.* and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology nnd General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome II. Smith 

X-Ray and I-uborntory 
Dr. V, W. Rogers 
Dental Surgery

V. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton
Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted In connec
tion with the sanitarium.
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They could hear the rending, grind 
ing round of Maggie : obbing bitterly, 
deeply, ns a child sobs and as if her 
heart would break.

Tho three exchanged glances, nnd 
presently 'Lizabeth said slowly: "P  
seems like we have the worst luck of 
any fani’ly in this city.”

Her mother took the theme up 
readily.

Pop, up to this point, had been si
lent, as Pop generally was.

Now, suddenly, ho rose to his feet 
and (lushed to the ground the striped 
tea cloth he had been using as a nap
kin.

"M aggie!" he shouted.
Immediately she was in the kitchen. 
"Maggie, we’ve had enough of this!" 

said Leonard Johnson, in a loud, au- 
thorative voice. "I can’t stand no more 
\f it, nnd I ain’t a-goin’ to! You take 

,at towel there and wash your eyes 
1 fix your hair. And, Liz, you pack 
ir sister some clothes! She’s got 

**“ •fventecn minutes— if thnt * clock’s 
right— to catch the steamer, and she’s 
goin’ to catch it! She’s goin’ to get 
married on board today, or maybe in 
Snn Frnncisco or Los Angeles tomor 
row or next day—you help her ou 
there, Ma. Quick, now—while 1 call 
for a taxi!”

"Lon, arc you crazy?”  Ma began 
royally. But Pop, crazy or not, was 
at lefist unafraid,

“ You quit talking, Minnie,”  lie said 
sharply, "and get up and stir 
self.” Pop said tenderly, soliciti 
to Maggie, guiding her to the

the other women in curious contrast 
to the gentleness of his voice when he 
addressed her. “ In this envelope is my 
half-month’s pay, dearie," he said. 
“ You keep your mouth closed, ’ Liza 
both, till I give you leave to speak!’ 
Pop interpolated fiercely -"and yoi 
can get yorself some clothes firs 
plnce you stop. Hurry up, there, Mu— 
the taxi’s li’ble to get here any min
ute.”

“ LcnV it seems like I ’m going 
fnint,” said Mrs. Johnson, pausing pa
thetically i\  the act of rushing Mag 
gie's black \dk dreks and 

.clothes into 
beth’s best ni* 
nose wrapper 
a fair.

her

got Maggie of/f first!’ 
ly and heartlessly.

»n7t
s/s!

hat.
* - •it.

/

M

I

v

Maggie, and we nin't going to slump, 
Lem interrupted the frightened cho 
us to say loudly. "Now, you come «. 
out— put your gloves on in the tuxi- 
w(. ain’t got but fourteen minutes.” 

Laughing, crying, but always cling 
ing tight to this newly foun

sages and lump uisn lovcia ami >• 
sink.

Then they were all four jammed 
into a taxi, and racketing through the 
Saturday morning streets, past the 
church, and the market, down the 
schoolhouse way among the ware
houses......

Their talk was incoherent inconse
quential—monosyllabic.

"Can be make it? ”
"He says he doesn't know. Depends 

on the traffic on River street.’
"This ain’t exactly an ideel wcJdin,' 

dearie.”
"Ah, don’t Pop. You’ll make me 

cry.”
t "Driver, we goin' to make >t .

 ̂ “ HoW much time have w e ! l-s ati 
forward there, Pop. and see can you 
see the clock at Rubenstein’s?”

And then, down outside the big free- 
* ’market, suddenly the agony of a Halt.

An officer’s imperative whistle nnd 
C n bluc-coatcn figure approaching.

But ma, even though speechless, was 
not entirely without resources. She 
dismounted from the taxi, met the po
liceman, and as an interested little 
crowd gathered, and before thnt o f
ficer could speak, fninted from *hcir 
emotion, heavily, into his arms.

“ She's all right—-go on,” Pop said 
in an undertone.

Maggie sat back on tho seat, hold
ing Liz’s hand, beginning to bi-athc 
again.

“ Pop, can we make it? ”
“ Wo could, dearie, if nothing else 

gte happens,” Pop was beginning doubt- 
fully, when another whistle, this time 
n soothing long breath, as of relief, 
Interrupted him, and tho driver mut
tering something unintelligible that 

founded like a prayer, turned In to a

• H L E . E N  N O T ? R l

| curb, stopped the car, and uttered Lillian,
aloud the single disgusted word, yet bill

j "Flat.” ’em bo
'Lizabeth Johnson had sprang from each ol

| the machine, hailed another taxi, lie ’
pushed her father and sister into it, dock, .

) and shouted feverishly: "To the Alle- filled \
gria. Dock Seventeen, Quick, now! father,
I'll stay hero and pay this man, Pop, ’ and lik
she snid hurrying them on. "Good nnd—n
bye, Maggie darling, forgive me if a perfi
I ’ve been mean to you, and have a from .
good time, and don’t worry.” She

Then Maggie and her father were launch,
rushing on again; they had reached was hi
tho piers at last, Pier Eleven, Pier were c
Thirteen -still so far to go! And they the big
could see the big clock saying that the the bo
hour had come and gone. It was threo toward
minutes past eleven. over hi

Maggie turned deadly white, but she to hob
managed an agonized smile of reas utc mo
surance for her father. The

“ That’s all rigth, Pop. We did our to enst
best!" of the

"Maybe they didn’t sail on the min from
ute," said the new driver encourag one, to
ingly. “ I ’ve seen ’em twenty minutes and m
Intel” And

"Oh, go on, then—go on!" tho girl at the
said feverishly. cabin,

"I can’t go no faster than this racing
lady!" the driver said, hurt. "There girl :
ain’t many of these ears can jump ov launch
er or under trucks,, you know. You’d about
do better to take your little suitcase |ed big
nnd run for it.” small

“ Do that, Maggie!”  said the newly And
authoritative nnd decisive man who on tin
was her father. “ I ’ll stay with him, corres
dear. Look out whore you go -ah, lean b

I God bless you, my darling!" look
"God bless you and thank you, Pop them,

dearest!" she whispered. anothi
Then Maggie was running running in the

like mad toward the big arched en hung,
trance that said, "P ier Seventeen! ' A "Wi
baggage boy hud caught her bag and got tc
coat, and was running along beside der di

1 her. The
“ The Davenport Line, miss?” the w
"No— the Allegriu!" ful yc
••Oh— ’’ And his feet stopped and u ren

hers too, and they stared blankly at some
’ each other. “ She’s sailed, miss; she memb

went out on time, this morning,” the occuri
boy snid. “ That’s her—out there in reach*
the bay.” had d

As in a dream, Maggie stood still, girl 1
' on the rough, thick, splintery boards the tu
' of the dock, and looked through the of “ N

groat arched opening, and saw the ves- younf
f scl, balanced like a beautiful great arms,
* swan, not moving now, but far out on one e

the blue water. Thi
> "The pilot's going to drop her nny for w
 ̂ minute, now, miss. Ain’t thnt a and <

shame!” said tho baggac boy sym- ed, at
• pathetically. er ki

The girl did not stir. Her eyes were when
' fixed on tho Allegrin, her hands her \i
n clasped. that -

Somebody touched her arm, and she garet
looked up and saw it was Joe’s father. hupp
With him was Joe's mother; she had eyes

' been crying, and his father’s face face:
 ̂ looked grave, and his lashes were wet, “ C

too. | to do
’ But Maggie did not cry. She gulp- get n
1 cd, and her wnn little face twisted into and <

a smile as she said simply: An
"1 was going with him. I couldn't nnd-i

-1 couldn't bear it. But it seems 
he’s gone.”

"You were going with him!” hi* 
father said, sharply.

"Here!” Where are the 
b y ?  -Maync's launches 
somewhere around here! This girl and! fusci 
boy aren't going to be any use apart, "And

made 
"\\

some 
exeit

launches, to tl 
they’ ro mid

One Day Service

n » y *

Slaton’s La 
DRY CLEANING

Suits, cleaned and pressc 
Silk Dresses, 50c to

TAILOR-MAD1
$20.00 and

Cash and Carry Sav<
"QUALITY NOT SA
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Auction which comes to the Palaco 
atre npxt Wednesday anil Thurs- 
\ there is seen and heard from tho 
eon one of the most human, pul
ing, direct and dramatic stories o f 
current year.

)lrected by Guthrie McCIlntic and 
luting Dorothy Mackaill, the story 
is with ti girl, orphaned at an early 
, striving and Rtruggling to muko 
[ving as a model, craving the lux- 
•s that every girl craves and find - 
the only way to get them was via 
easiest way.

'hen nIic encounters her first real 
e with a young inventor who mar- 
; her, hut before so doing, she in* 
a on telling him of her past and 
other men.
Vhether that was the right thing 
do has been debated for centuries, 
in this picture the subject is hun- 

! with logic, with daring and with 
is try.

1
*
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KATHLEEN NORRI

PROFESSION A, 
DIRECTORY

R. M ARVIN  C. OVERTON. JR.)
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 23G
i

Slaton, Texas v
.........   1 " I...— — " l'»  »  *

>AUL OW ENS, O .D .
Optometrist

Eye Sight 

Specialist 

ilaton, Texas

DR. J.B. JACKSON
DENTIST

Now located at 207 Lubbock 
National Bank Building 

Lubbock, Texas

Dr. L. W . K ITCHEN
VE l’HRIN AR Y  S l ’ RGEON 

POST, TEXAS

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Gcnito— Urinary Diseases. 

107-9 Myrick Rldg. 
Lubbock, . Texasi

V. G. HUNCH, D.CJ.. PHC. 
(TIIROPRACIVOR 

R AD IO N ICS  
Seven Years Practice 

Oddfellow Bldg.— Slatoi\ Texas 
__________________________>
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They could hear the rending, grind
ing sound of Maggie sobbing bitterly, 
deeply, a* a child sobs and as if her 
heart would break.

The three exchanged glances, ami 
presently 'Lizabeth said slowly: “ It 
seems like we have the worst luck of 
any fam’ly in this city."

Her mother took the theme up 
readily.

Pop, up to this point, lmd been si
lent, as Pop generally was.

Now, suddenly, he rose to his feet 
and dashed to the ground the striped 
tea cloth he had been using as a nap
kin.

“ Maggie!" he shouted.
Immediately she was in the kitchen.
“ Maggie, we’ve hud enough of this!" 

said Leonard Johnson, in a loud, au- 
ahorative voice. " I  can’t stand no more 

it, and 1 nin’t a-goin’ to! You take
^it towel there and wash your eyes 

l fix your hair. And, Liz, you pack 
ir sister some clothes! She’s got 

*“  "Ventecn minutes— if that • clock’s 
right— to catch the steamer, and she’s 
goin' to catch it! She’s goin’ to get 
married on board today, or maybe in 
San Frnncisco or Ix»s Angeles tomor
row or next day— you help her out 
there, Mn. Quick, now— while 1 call 
for a taxi!"

"Lon, are you crazy?" Mu began 
royally. But Pop, crazy or not, was 
at lefist unafraid.

“ You quit talking. Minnie," he said 
sharply, "and get up and stir your
self." Pop said tenderly, solicitously, 
to Maggie, guiding her to the sink, 
switching on the cold water, the furi
ous glare in his eyes as he looked at 
the other women in curious contrast 
to the gentleness of his voice when he 
addressed her. "In  this envelope is my 
half-month’s pay, dearie," he said.— 
"You keep your mouth closed, ’ Lizu
beth, till I give you leave to speak!’ ’ 
Pop interpolated fiercely "and you 
can get yorself some clothes first 
place you stop. Hurry up, there, Ma— 
tho taxi’s li’ble to get here any min
ute.”

“ Lcn-Vit seems like I ’m going to 
faint,”  said Mrs. Johnson, pausing pa
thetically i\  the act of rushing Mag
gie’s black \dk dreSs and her new 

•.clothes into a suitcase and adding 'Liz- 
beth’s best nightgown and the Chi- 
nose wrapper .?he herself hod won at 
a fair. I

"W ell, you (faint, then, but let me 
got Maggie ot/f firs t!" Lon said brisk
ly and henrt/essly

Dr. A. R. Hill
CHIROPRACTOR 
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Office In Residence 

10th and Garza Phone 81
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Diseases of Children 
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General Medicine 
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Surgery
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General Medicine 
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Obstetrics and General Medicine 
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Dental Surgery

C. I’. Hunt J. II. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.
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"Len, donjft yell that way!”  Ma said, 
•weeping aj/shc put on her black-veiled 
hat. /

u \i. /  we ain't going to miss you. 
Maggie, and we ain’t going to slump," 
Lem interrupted the frightened chor
us to say loudly. "Now, you come on 
out—put your gloves on in the taxi— 
we ain’t got but fourteen minutes."

Laughing, crying, but always cling
ing tight to this newly found anti 
amazing parent, Mary Margaret had 
only time to leave u hysterical good
bye with the tiog, and tho cat, and the 
beloved, despised, shabby kitchen, with 
its cooling coffee and congealing sau
sages and lump dish towels and greasy 
sink.

Then they were all four jammed 
into a taxi, and racketing through the 
Saturday morning Streets, past the 
church, and the market, down the 
schoolhouse way among tire ware
houses- —

Their talk was incoherent- inconse
quential—monosyllabic.

" (  an he make it? "
"He says he doesn't know. Depends 

on the traffic on River street."
"This nin’t exactly an idecl weddin,’ 

dearie."
"Ah, don’t Pop. You’ll make me

cry." ......
t “ Driver, we goin' to make it .

"How much time have wo .’ Lean 
forward there, Pop, and see can you 
see the clock at Rubensteln’s ?’ ’

And then, down outside the big free- 
f ’inarket, suddenly the agony of a halt.

An officer’s imperative whistle and 
W n bluc-coaten figure approaching.

But ma, even though speechless, was 
not entirely without resources. She 
dismounted from the taxi, met the po
liceman, and as an interested little 
crowil gathered, and before that o f 
ficer could speak, fainted from sho?r 
emotion, heavily, into his nrms.

"She’s all right— go on," Pop said 
in an undertone.

Maggie sat back on the sent, hold
ing Liz’s hand, beginning to bi-athe 
again.

"Pop, can we make it? "
"W o could, denrie, If nothing else 

happens," Pop was beginning doubt- 
"  f„Uy, when another whistle, this time 

a soothing long breath, as of relief, 
interrupted him, and tho driver mut
tering something unintelligible that 

‘̂ Bounded like a prayer, turned In to a

curb, stopped the ear, and uttered 
aloud the single disgusted word, 
"F lat."

'Lizubeth Johnson had sprang from 
the machine, hailed another taxi, 
pushed her father and sister Into it, 
and shouted feverishly: "To the Alle- 
griu. Dock Seventeen, Quick, now! 
I'll stay here and pay this man, Pop, ’ 
she said hurrying them on. "Good
bye, Maggie darling, forgive me if 
I ’ve been mean to you, and have a 
good time, and don’t worry."

Then Maggie and her father were 
rushing on again; they had reached 
the piers at last, Pier Eleven, Pier 
Thirteen—still so far to go! And they 
could see the big clock saying that the 
hour had come and gone. It was threo 
minutes pust eleven.

Maggie turned deadly white, but she 
managed an agonized smile of reas
surance for her father.

“ That’B all rigth, Pop. Wc did our 
best!”

"Maybe they didn’ t sail on the min
ute," said the new driver encourag
ingly. " I ’ve seen ’em twenty minutes 
late!"

“ Oh, go on, then—gt> on!” the girl 
said feverishly.

" I  can’t go no faster than this 
lady!" the driver said, hurt. "There 
ain’t many of these cars can jump ov
er or under trucks, you know. You’d 
do better to take your littl 
and run for it."

"Do that, M aggie!" said the newly 
authoritative and decisive man who 
was her father. “ I’ll stay with him. 
(bar. Look out where you go -ah, 
God bless you, my darling!”

"Clod bless you and thank you, Pop 
dearest!" she whispered.

Then Maggie was running running 
like mad toward the big arched en
trance that said, "P ier Seventeen!" A 
baggage boy had caught her bag and 
coat, and was running along beside 
her.

“ The Davenport Line, miss?”
“ No— the A llegria !’ ’
"Oh— ” And his feet stopped and 

hers too, and they stared blankly at 
each other. “ She’s sailed, miss; she 
went out on time, this morning,”  the 
boy snid. "That’s her— out there in 
the bay."

As in a dream, Maggie stood still, 
on the rough, thick, splintery boards 
of the dock, and looked through the 
great arched opening, and saw the ves
sel, balanced like a beautiful grout 
swan, not moving now, but far out on 
the blue water.

"The pilot’s going to drop her any 
minute, now, miss. Ain’t that a 
shame!”  said the bagguu boy sym
pathetically.

The girl did not stir. Her eyes were 
fixed on the Allegria, her hands 
elasped.

Somebody touched her arm, and she 
looked up and saw it was Joe’s father. 
With him was Joe’s mother; she had 
been crying, and his father’s face 
looked grave, and his lashes wore wet, 
too.

Lillian," lie said to his wife, smiling, 
yet blinking tears from his eyes. “ Let 
’em both go o ff to Japan and console 
each other!"

He was hurrying them along the 
dock, and Maggie found her hands 
filled with big green bills from Joe’s 
father, and found herself kissing him, 
and liking the firm, fatherly embrace, 
and -much more amazing! —received 
a perfumed, powdery, half-crying kiss 
from Joe’s magnificent mother, too.

She was helped Into a dancing little 
launch, the dirty surface o f the water 
was bubbling close beside her. They 
were cleaving a straight track toward 
the big liner, and Maggie, leaning over 
the bow of the launch, was straining 
toward it, was dapping her two hands 
over her head to attract its attention, 
to hold it one minute—one half min
ute more!

The pilot’s tug was alongside, ready 
to cast o ff from the sheer great side 
o f the steamer; n rope ladder dangled 
from the high steerage deck of the 
one, to curl loosely among the hatches 
and marlinspikes of the other.

And everyone who could find a place 
at the long rails, first cabin, tourist 
cabin, steerage alike, saw a launch 
racing out from tho city, and a small 
girl standing bare-headed in tho 
launch, an aureole of gold blowing 
about her head, and her hands clasp- 

suitcase | ed high above it. like the hands of a 
| small martyr at the stake.

\nd suddenly, in their own ranks, 
tile steamer’s decks, there was a

"Oh, thank you— thank you—thank 
you!” Maggie whispered.

And Joe showed her boats and ropes 
ami writing rooms and dining rooms 
and a Japanese baby in tho steerage 
ami his own big cabin—their cabin, 
with its bath.

"You ’ll hear the bugle for lunch 
soon," he exulted, us the cool sweet 
ocean air begun to blow over the 
ship, and she curcened slightly, and 
the color was whipped into Maggie’s 
face, and the gulls and the city drop
ped farther behind* -and farther bo* 
hind -and farther behind. "You don't 
mind that rocking? You’re a wonder! 
You're going to love it."

"1 shouldn’t wonder if it’ s the ideal 
life, Joe," said Margaret.

THE END

Good Job Printing at The Slatonite Office.
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Nortlirup.Kinj/ &,Co.
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DAN C l I’ l l )  SHALL NOT
HAVE SPRING FEVER

"~4>—
One city in New Mexico is lament

ing over the fact that the marriage 
license business has slackened since 
Friday the 13th. It is thought that Dan 
Cupid is either suffering with spring 
fever or he realized that he had dealt 
the misfortune of sending several 
"innocent" couples to the altar on the 
jinx day of Friday the L’l.

According to reports, the marriage 
licenses business for several months 
hus been quite rushing in New Mexico 
and it is hoped that Texas may 
be able to enjoy a portion of that 
business for a while as many Texas 
couples go across the line to get 
"tied” instead of the three-day "ad
vertising" idea.

Surely the old adage of "In  the 
spring a young man's fancy ” . is not 
going out of date, therefore we shall 
wait and see who is the next one for 
Slaton.

Backache
If functional Bladder Irritation dii-

corresponding commotion, and a tail,! turbs your sleep, or causes Burning o r !
lean boy, with a desperate and anxious 
look upon his face, broke through 
them. rail down a companionway, and 
another companionway, to. the break 
in the railing where the pilot’s ladder 
hung, atul shouted:

"W ait a minute, down there! I ’ve 
got to go back! Don’t take that lad
der down -wait ii minute!”

Then— so quickly thut even during 
the whole long voyage, with the bliss
ful young bride and groom affording 
a reminder before their very eyes, 
some of the passengers couldn’t re
member in exactly what order it all 
occurrel—then the flying launch hud 
reached the pilot’s tug, and the boy 
had descended the rope ladder, and the 
girl had sprung from the launch to 
the tug, and there was a double scream 
of “ M aggie!" and "Joe!”  and the two 
young things were in each other's 
nrms, nnd crying'—not but what every
one else was crying, too.

They stood there on the rocking tug 
for whole minutes— minutes—minutes, 
and the world looked on and laugh 
ed, and wiped its eyes, nnd they neith 
er know or eared. And it was only 
when the great Allegria actually blew 
her whistle and the little tug blew hers 
that Joe put his arm about Mary Mar
garet Johnson and said, dazedly and 
happily, without moving his hungry 
eyes from her expuisite and radiant 
fuce:

“ Come on, darling, we’ve got a lot

itching Sensation, Backache, Leg 
Pains or muscular aches, making you 
feel tired, depressed, and discouraged, 
why not try the Cystcx 18 Hour Test? 
Don’t give up. Get Cystex today. Put 
it to the test. See for yourself how 
quickly it works nnd what it docs 
Money back if it doesn't bring quick 
improvement, and satisfy you com
pletely. Try Cystcx today. Only 60c. 
Catching Drug Store.

No. 2.

Fake: Schwnger snys he never paid 
a doctor’s bill in his life.

Fake: No; exceptionally poor pay.

It’s fineCulprit (pleasantly) 
day, your Honor.

Judge: You're right and the amount 
of yours will be $10.

U til standard size veqetable packets. and 
njost o f  the.L, 
flow ers----

tables 
a ^ T F l o w e r s
f o r Y o w  ga rd en

A L L  ike varieties in which you 
jLlLare interested and# which are 

adapted to this section are now 
available in the Northrop, King 

SC C o. seed box  at a n earby  

•tore. The seed is o f as fine 

quality as you can obtain at any 

price; the packets are of standard 

size and well filled; the display 

box is convenient to select from 
and the pnee is only . . .

p erpacket

Northirup.KiiMi&Co!s

Seeds

to do— we’ve got to start to Japan, and 
But Maggie did not cry. She gulp- j get married, and have lunch, and talk, 

ed, and her wan little face twisted into j and everything!"
a smile ns die said simply: | And then they negotiated the rope-

"I was going with him. I couldn't j « nt|.plank ladder, and the passengers 
1 couldn’t bear it. But it seems mado an isle across tho deck for them, 

in' s gone. ; •*Wc’r*. going t<> have a wedding,
"You were going with him!” his gome time this afternoon,”  Joe said 

father said, sharply. i excitedly, and proudly and youthfully,
"H ere!” Where are the launches,! to the lingering groups that simply 

boy? Mayne's launches -they’ re! couldn’t disperse in the face of this 
somewhere around here! This girl and fascinating drama and comedy in one. 
boy aren't going to be any use nptirt, “ And you’re all invited!”

i l l
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One Day Service
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Dry Cleaners

Slaton’s Largest 

DRY CLEAN IN G  PLA N T

Suits, cleaned and pressed 

Silk Dresses, 50c to ---------

25c
$ 1.00

TAILO R -M AD E  SUITS  

$20.00 and UP

Cash and Carry Saves You Money
"Q U A L IT Y  NOT SACRIFICED"

m

n<\
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Like Color . . .  the best Gasoline 
is Blended

TS'1 II ariut ttandi taforc1 n o " '  at 
tie. Blue*.

green*, whit* and touthc* of wanner
th color-laden palette. B! w

in are blended by hit impiredbrud* 
at the wave* of the *ca*capc take form. 
1 In gemut telli Kim that only thtouglt 
the NenJing of juit the right colon it 
the ideal m olt achieved. Other* uc 
hit moit paintaking cflort could only 
mult in a monotone, wholly licking 
tn brilliance.

Artiatry and geniu* have their pin c 
!n the nuking of CONOCO Gttoline. 
CONOCO engineer* long tince hi\c 
found that the ideal gawiine it a />«/• 
•iMCtJ 1-ltnJ of the three type* con
taining the element* mod drured in a 
motor fuel. There ti highly volatile 
Natural Guoline, to give quick i!«>!•

nig. There it Straight-run Gatoline, to 
give poll rr and long mileage. There !• 
Cracked Gatoline with it* well-known 
anti-knock quality.

Like the artiit with hit co lo n , 
CONOCO refiner* take th«e three 
type* of gatoline in balanced propor
tion* and blend them. The retult it at 
pleating to the car owner at it a 
Rembrandt to the art connoiueur. Of 
course the grniut of "knowing how” 
i* the vital element and it it here that 
CONOCO refinert excel.

Convince yourvelf of the merit of 
CONOCO Blended Gatoline. Try it 
today. You will find this triple-test 
motor fuel wherever you tee the 
CONOCO Red Triangle.

CO NO CO
T H E  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D  G A S O L 1 N B
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«nnantown, Tcnn., bcf an lifting 
f wtlshcd only JO pound,. Now <’ 

ound, lod Ur. Utnn can autl lift it. H« think, he 
f.-.ture weight, 1,200 pound, '

e bull weigh, 8J0 
:ep lr up until the

Plans Complete-
(Continued from page 1)

nnd Mrs. B. K. Clark, guitar, mando
lin ar.d singing. Coke Oliver, mando
lin. hear him. Dance, ** Uncle” George 
Marriott, Quartette, G. G. Green, W. 
(!. Foutz, J. K. Miller and J. N. Dun 
tlrcth. Chalk talk, Mrs. .1. E. Miller. 
Vocal solo, J. K. Miller. Duet, George 
Green and J. N. Lamlrcth.

High School at iv.-cy: Short* ta’ .. 
L. T. Green. Vocal solo, Mrs, Gillian 
Butler. .Reading, Miss O’Bera Forres
ter. Violin St ! , Miss Lessi* lle.t.l. 
Mrs. Allen Ferrell, accompanist.

Everyone in Slaton is invited to a l
ters! th ee  Blithering*, take your 
choice, hut attend some place.

Slaton To Be-
(Continued from page 1)

Cook, Virginia lirasfield, Virginia 
Nichols, Jewel Banks, I^oulse Payne,
Opal Mosley, Winifred Gaithqj-, Merle county athletic director and ha 
Harper, Inez Coleman, June Keys,
Print!* Duncan, Helen Houston, Mar
gie Brown.

Girls volley ball, Irene Cook, Mary 
Grace Recti, Cleon Mercer, Mary Des- 
nie Caldwell, Ruby Talbot, Katrina 
Brewer, Esolcta Alcorn, Vina II. Turn
er nnd Leila M. Diskcnson.

Boys playground ball, Hill Brown,
Stanley Jones, J. W. Price, J. A. Jones,
Wallace Sange, Blanton Payne, Ken
neth Martin, O. D. Morris, Holt Wal
drop, George Jenkins, Rene Pigg, Del
bert Alcorn, W. L. Meeks, I. A. Smith,
Warren Henry, Pete Felton, Troy 
Pickens and R. II. Todd, Jr.

50-yard dash, Stanley Jones, Olin 
Mahle and Blanton Payne.

100-yard dash, Stanley Jones, Alva

Simms Wilks, Blanton Payne nnd 
John Olive. '

440-yard relay, Stanley Jones, Alva 
Simm Wilks, John Olive and Blanton 
Payne.

High jump, Paul Evans, Olin Mahlc, 
and W. T. Ward.

Broad jump, Paul Evans, W. T. 
Ward and Stanley Jones.

Chinning bar, Nelson Hisauor.
The pupils from the East Ward 

school enteiing in literary events are
Sub*junior spelling, Thelma Hous 

ton.
Declamation, Cleo Sexton and Wan 

Ilu Hilly, i .
These entering in the track nnd 

field events from that school are:
High jump, Melvin Glide well, lien*
clay Maxey, and Sanders Waldrop.

Broad jump, Melvin Glidewell, i/con 
Powers and Charles Kelley.

Relay race, Leon Powers, Henry 
Clay Maxey, Charles Kelley and San
ders Waldrop.

50-yard dash, Leon Powers, Henry 
Clay Maxey and Charles Kelley.

100-yard dash, Leon Powers, Henry 
Clay Maxey and Charles Kelley.

McWhorter, o f Lubbock, is 
ailed

a meeting of the heads o f the various 
committees at Tech gym this (Friday) 
morning.

All track events will be supervised 
by Fred Rich, II. C. Preston and E. 
F. Dawkins. J. R. Smith, of Bccton, 
will oversee the shotput, javelin throw 
and discus hurl. Lewis JL Taylor, of 
New Hope, will direct the chinning 
bar contest. P. O. Smith, of McClutig, 
0. A. Sanders, o f Estacado, and J. B. 
Johnson, of Grovosville, will direct 
playground baseball. Tennis will bo

under the direction of Jimmy Gum- 
mcll nnd J. D. Bentley, nnd L. 1>. 
Brown will supervise high jumping, 
broad jumping and pole vaulting.

A  lnrge number of Slaton people me 
expected to uttend the meet today and 
tomorrow. All track and field events 
will be held ut Tech and the majority 
of the literary events will be held in 
the auditorium of the First Baptist 
church at Lubbock.

Accoiding to the notice on the pro
gram for the meet, all awards will 
be furnished by the Lubbock Cham 
her o f Commerce nnd l.oard of City 
Development.

Slaton Principal 
To Be Seagraves 

Superintendent
Charles W. Roberts, principal of the 

West Ward and Junior High school 
has accepted a position as superinten
dent of the Seagravcs Public School 
for the coming year. His wife als 
has a position to teach in the grade 
at Seagravcs.
. Mr. Roberts was superintendent at 
Kopesvillc for three years before com 
ing to Slaton, where he has been 
pricipnl of the West Ward and Junior 
High schools for the past two years. 
Ropcsvillc school was clasiftod and 
afliliatod by him.

Mr. Roberts was superintendent at 
Seagravcs in 1920-21-22, and his re
turn to that place will be like going 
back home.

He is n capable and efficient teacher 
and he and his family have made 
many friends since coming to Slaton 
who, even though they rejoice with 
them in their good fortune, will re
gret to lose them from our community 
and school.

Whoo-Doo-Jinkcs". Tho Sabbath 
would be on the seventh day, as com
manded by the Creator, and thereby
vc would be relieved of the Divine 
ursc of tin  calender.

Again, the month.? being all alike 
n Icr.g.h and order of week duys, 
h’f. convenience alone would make it 
vorth while for the world to make 
his calendar reform. This cnlander 
off.rm i? being agitated by the most 

progressive thinkers, and everybody 
!'< *i d lend tie v influence to its curly 
..e. mplish . -\V. P. Florence.

Mr. nn * : E. L. Blundell went to
Amarillo l  .id.iy t>» visit lel^Uves.

FOR SALE: Desirable brick business 
property in Merkel, Texas. Would 
trade for Plains land. W. J. Ful- 
wiler, Abilene, Texas. 31-C.c

FOR SALIC: Hatching eggs, -51.00 for 
15 « Baby chicks, 15c each. Mrs. 
John C. Bin ton, i 150 South Elev
enth stl'-oi. Phone 115. 34-1 tp

FOR SALE: 35 milch cows; ;i break
ing disc plows; 1 cultivators; lots 
of sweeps; 3 tongue-hitch planters; 
3 beam hitch planters; 2 2-row 
tongue hitch planters, all in good 
condition, ( ’ash or fall terms with
out interest. 1 No. 1250 Delco Plant 
priced right. Lots good cottonseed 
at 75c and $1.00 per bushel. E. E. 
Wilson, Slaton, Texas

LET ME END your battery troubles 
Guaranteed. Once always. S. A. Ab 
bott, 1000 South Sixth St. Box 443.

33 4tp

HIGH GRADE Rhode Island Red Eggs 
— 50 cents per setting. Mrs. W. P. 
Florence, Phone 80. 33-2tc

in good resi- 
blocks from

FOR RENT: 5-room modern stucco 
bouse, hardwood floors, good loca
tion, never been occupied. 520 per 
month.

Five-room modern furnished house,
newly papered nnd refinished. Two 
blocks from depot and Santa F»* 
offices. $30 per month.

Four-room modern stucco house, in 
good condition. A bargain at $15 
j.r i* month.

IVur-rcom frame hem \ w ill an I 
windmill. Th i«c lot 
city. $7.50 month.

Four-room frame liou> 
deuce section, thrt 
city square. $10 month.

Newly furnished apartment house*, 
light, water and gas bills paid by 
owner. No deposits to be put up by 
renter. Desirable locations. $30 to 
$35 month.

'Hie chi ice rentals of the city are
handled by our company. Before 
renting furnished or unfurnished 
houses and apartments let us show 
you our list of rentals. Phone 110 
and we shall be glad to call for you 
and take you to see our rentul bar
gains.

HOFFMAN REALTY AND 
INSURANCE CO. %

Real Etaate— City I,oan»— Insurance 
1 1 9 —Telephones— 59

AUTOMOBILE LOANS ,

We make original loans.
We refinance your Wna.
Payments mode smaller. :
Advance you more money.

L. K. DAVIS
1208 Texas Ave.— Phone 201— Lubbock
33-4tc

LARGE responsible company has un
usual opening in Slaton for reliable 
man to take over established home
service; excellent earnings; good 
references required; lifetime op
portunity Address R. D. Brookins, 
70 West Iowa Avenue, Memphis, 
Tcnn. 31-4tc

BIBLE LECTURES

The end of the World Bible lectures 
will In* given at S o’clock throughout I 
this week at 115 Texas Avenue.

The followings are the subjects to 
be handled during these discussions: I

First Advent of Christ. Hebrew! 
Tribulation. Sign o f Ilia Second Com
ing. Catching Away the Bride. The 
Tribulation. Renewed Earth, The 
White Throne Judgment, nnd the Marl: 
o f the Beast.

The lectures will be conducted by 
Rev. A. P. Price.

Everybody is cordially invited to 
attend.

FOR CALENDER REVISION 
— o —

Mr. Editor: The Slatonite reported 
that I was advocating a 13 month 
year, with a Friday the 13th, in each 
month. That Friday the 13th was a 
superstition. What I advocated nnd 
have for several years, is a 13 month 
year of 4 weeks each, each week and 
each month beginning with Monday, 
and Monday to be made the first day 
of the week. Then there could never 
be another Friday the 13th. That 
w'ould relieve us of tho calendar

— you could be absolutely sure 
that nothing sura as sickness 
could happen to stop or impair 
your present earning power.

— no emergencies could arise in 
your family making it necessary 
to have a reserve fund.

—some rich uncle were going 
to will you n great estate t 
care for you in your old age-

TI1BN YOU W OULDN'T NEED 
A BANK ACCOUNT

THE

First State
BANK

J .  H. 1IKKWKIC, President 
W. H. SEWELL. V. P.

G. W . nOWNDS, C.shlcr 
Wm. R. SEW ELL, A u 'L  C ih k r

PRE-EASTER
S h o w in g

of new arrivals
HATS-

DRESSES-
SHOES-

PIECE GOODS—
of all kinds with prices lower 

than ever before.

COME TO OUR STORE

KESSEL’S
Where“U” Do Better

SPECIALS

Sir!
O ft A V
;•/' gjy jj

GOI.I) L ILY — P) PO IN D S

FLOUR 1 .0 9
SA LT IN E  2 POUNDS

Crackers . . .  27c
3 FOR

J e l lo .........  25c
LIM IT  10 POUNDS— 10 POUNDS

SUGAR .4 9
SHREDDED PACKAGE

W heat........10c
W INESAPS DOZEN

Apples......  22c
M AXW ELL HOUSE—3 POUNDS

COFFEE ,8 9
PINTOS 5 POUNDS

Beans........ 24c
GUEST IVORY fi IIAItS

S oap .........  25c
I.U NA— 10 IIAItS

SOAP . 2 7
1 POUND

Ginger Snaps 19c
EACH

Brooms...... 35c
NO. 1 CAN

Tomatoes__ 6c
NO. 1 DOZEN

Tomatoes... 65c
NO. 2 2 FOR

P eas ...........25c
1-2 GALLON

Kilomite... 75c
11AHY REEF POUND

Roast......... 12c
POUND

Veal L o a f... 15c
CONEY ISLAND l.ll
Frankfurters 19 c

POUND

Stew Meat ....8 c

JESS
“ M ” Store

SLATON

“Talkies That Talk”

Fri.-Sat. 
March 27*28

See Lowe lovin’ a lady and 
leavin'.

See, wild ocean rescue*— twain* 
teas—burning ships— See thrill* 
—excitement— comedy and ro
mance in

/ * ^

Men 
On Call
1 W .E D M U N D  l O W I . f

Also Selected Comedy

Sun.-Mon.-T ues. 
March 29-30-31 I

Also Preview At 
11:30 Saturday 

Night
•Oft LAUGHING. '  

OUT 
LOUD!

•‘Charity’s Aunt” led them ull a 
merry chase— but she’s worth 
chasing—chase around to the 
Palace theatre nnd sec thl* 
greatest of all comic characters.

Abo Comedy: “Collate Vamps”

Wed.-Thurs. 
April 1-2

ONCE A  
SINNER

w< Dorothy MackaiU ■
B S 5 3 S H & B 3 S E
One man had loved her. Another 
married her. A third desired 
her. Which was thr greatest man 
and which the gamest toper? 
fan a woman share her hu 
bend’s future without him a 
rbarer In her past?

Abo Carti-on, Screen Song and 
Srtind News

* v'

Coming Soon!
Mightiest o f all air spectacle* 
plus one of the greatfat atorie* 
the screen has ever Afiptured—

RICHARD

Barthelmeu
IN

The Dawn Patrol

h

J*


